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o n t f i i n D m E D
IIN Q IS  m i E o

^ IR B  FOLLOW« KXFLOtlON IN A 
*  w fiOAL MINK N IA II FITT«- 

BURO TODAY.

SMOKE FOUIS OUT SOAFT
Botwoon Two and Thro« Hundrod Min

ora ora Cooght, With «moll 
Hop« of Eocap«.

Br Aaooclotod Prcos.
Ftttsborg, Po., Nor. 28.—The min« 

of Ik« PUtoburs aod Buffalo Coal com- 
poo7 ot Mortanoo. ooar hire, la oa flr«. 
Tb« «xplooioa occurrrd at. 11:30 to
day, and betwocn two and three hun
dred minora are aaid Mbe tn (he mine, 

Donae cluoda of amoke are comlna 
irom the ahafto of the mlne.̂  There ia 

||om4ll hope that any of the nn-n in the 
flbln« can escape.

■- ■■ ■ i
FOOTBALL AFTERMATH.

R w  T«am, Though Defeated, Speak 
J V g h ly  « f  ‘'Pondarowa Opponents.” 
I™ > r  tb« first time thia avaaon the 
I  9  school footboll team was cored 

last Thursday at Childress.'* Our 
put up a ckoB, fast game aitaln. t 

IxT* poaderoua opponents ̂ nd outplay- 
Ihf^em easily at erery i>olnt. Tli?

«resa teàm outwelKhed iia tweni.t- 
^iWtr thirty pounds to the man. hut 
Ore lade np lor that In our ape«-!l md 

diede« of the game. Our hoys ha 1 
t o o »  titles , fousht bravely, htid mo: <• 
^ tldW è lBap«d a harder and fairer

was la a refalar stamped«, when the 
ball was aaapped, but they were tor 
thirsty for a touchdown, and a touch- 
«^iwn they would have In spite of the 
proteata of the umpire. Childress made 
an unfair touebdowu and kicked goal 
This completely dibeartened the Wich
ita boys, hut they still showed their 
grit and played desperately for the re
mainder of the game. The ball was 
dead on Wichita’s territory. Scoie 
Childress 11; WIchiU «. .

Be it said to the credit of the Chil
dress players that they certainly know 
how 1-0 entert.,in. We received the 
n.oat courteous iieatment there that wv 
have ever ha1, or ever hoi>e to have 
anywhere else. They simply cannot be 
surpassed when It comes to entertain
ing: They are a jovial, free-hearted,
big-hearted set of fellows, and It seem
ed that there was not enough for them 
to do to make us feel at home. That 
big )>anqurt and that goo«l rounci of 
pleasure will long be rcmenileerod by 
the teini from WlchlUr Kalis. Our 
boys have come back marred with de
feat and somewhat crestfallen over the 
game, but a mon> cheerful band have i 
never come back than this crew. Thrte 
loud, strong 'rabs fur the ChildiesM V. 
.M C. A.

HUNDRED MILIiON 
ENGLAND’S DEFECIT

JOHN BULL*« EXPENSES WILL EX
CEED INCOME BY A VAST 

SUM,

n P E H I K A S U N E  
BEINi UNIiMDED

LINE MAY SE LAID IN TIME FOR 
WICHITA FALLS TO COOK 

CHRISTMAS DINNER.

TAXES WILL GO HIGBER THE SURVEY IS COMPLETE
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aè''T . M. C. A. Evident IV, 
asgraguUon la very Ignoi - 

apott, far they played very 
The laut atatement was 

Childress jieople who knew 
After the fray was over the 
team waa severely censured 

natalmeas and dirty- pla.vsr 
school lads conducted them 
perfect gentlemen and true 

ver ualng ladecent lar 
iiHKbdr oppoaenta aor censurlnt 

, though not getting Justice 
tf rr*B decisions. No doubt t,c 

aliating after l>eing laid «tit 
half. Tfie local boys do not 
a Integrity and manliness, 
I agree that he boldly man- 
prejudice.

inning of fbe game Wlch- 
thc kick and made a toueb- 
thaa one minute. Baraett 

I Bocording to the latest re- 
, patented. Chlldre«« then 
ball and plowed down thi 

nil enae. They crashed 
itr lina for galas conaecntlve- 
Hbla tb« one-yard line and 
like veterans. The high 
a kicked ont of danger and 

Aaau swayed to and fro up 
Om  field until Chlldreea got 

Uwtr «even yard line with 
as do'* play. Our boya wer*. 
Uieir guard and their right 

sd down fbe field for a totirh 
Oils was barWy made, fo ' our 
lowned him on the Mae. Chll- 
Bd to kick goal. Score. Wick- 
Idraps k.
aeoand half Wichita played a 

ame. In the face of fearful oJdt
• rtlal mferee. Many times dl l 
^ CMM, and each time did the

refuse to enforce the pen-
• Bé big fellowa could not do 
{ with ourllne, they just fell 
I |Ttchlla held them for downs
• >M and forced (hero to kick. 
\ iMceaafally uaed the forward 
I |etr opponents, except for ow.’ 
< >ed pasa and one that was 
¡ I We uaed this plsy ten or 
)* aes and It certainly threw

f on into (be camp of the cne- 
'ilóur mlkutea to play Ch||- 

and wa oommltted an er- 
, na the victory. Oar full 

«0 the* ball and paused It 
whoÁ>ll*<l to «e t  If, and 

*rhe ball was 
to oar three-yard line and 

Childress disregardhtrnll 
ilatioaa. *nielr back field

¥
IVER ADBRESS

Nelson Wants to be An Alderman. 
Special to the Times.

Chicago, III., Nov. 28.—•Hniillng" 
Nelson has -announreil himself ns n 
candidate for the repiibllran nomina
tion for uldermun In *he K.lghih ward.

i’atrirk Moynlhnn, the pnsent In- 
ruDibent, has the ''boss'” sup|>ort, but 
Nelson's friends are making a hot light 
and the other leaders are worried.

NEW PASTOR WILL 
PREACH TOMORROW

Old Aga Pensiona. Imprevamanta In 
Army and Rallaf of Unemployed 

Rasponalbit for Deficit.

Special to the Times.
Ixmdon, Eng., Nov. 38 —Chancellor 

or the Exchequer George lssiie<l a state
ment today that Eugland'a ex|>enses 
for the flical, year'wlll exceed her in 
come by a hundred mtlllon dollars, 
caused principally 1»y the |>ayinx of 
Ibirty flve million dollars old age |ien- 
slons, thirty millions to strengthen the 
nriiiy, and thirty millions for the relbf 
o' the unemployed. The government 
will meet the deficit by Increasing the 
taxes on Incomes, lands, and liquor cer 
Kflcatea.

THE MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

Cotton—New York Spots.
New York, Nov. 28.—.Market for spot 

cotton quiet and iiDchanged. .Midilling, 
9 15. No sales.

To Port Worth and Lina Will Ba Push- 
ad on to Dal lae—Savers I Months 

Necessary to Complate Work.

Pips for the gas line from the Pe- 
liolla field to this city Is being unload- 
e<l along the railroad Iretween this city 
and the gas field and work Is to start 
next week laying the mains.

The pl|>o-hua already been Inld In the 
stre.eta at Pclrolla and plumbers upd 
g.as nttgra are now piping the gus Into 
I ho homes of that town.

H is believed that President llrown 
of the Navarro Refining company will 
be able to fiilflH hla pr«»mlfe to hn\e 
gas In this city by the first of Janiliiry, 
provided there la no delny In the arriv
al of the pl|s* for the mains.

The surveyors rriirh<-<l Fort Worth 
.\<’strrday and the right of wiiy'for the 
|ii|K> line for the <‘ntlro disiauce has 
1« i-n « “cnred. It will requiri- aev* riil 
months to put the llni Into (he Pan- 
lh»T rily.

FIRE IN HOUSTON HOTEL.

Thraa Paraena Injured When Gasoline 
Ignite«—Loee ie Smalt.

Special to tba T!iii«a.
Houaton. Tex., Nov. 3.8.—One waa 

fatally burned and Injured and two 
others aertoualy hurt In a fire In the 
Hotel Boyle this morning. ' Mrs. P. O. 
Burke Is unconscloua at the Houston 
Inflrnwry and her ilestb Is expected 
Agnes Wssheka la at the same hospital 
suffering from terrible burns. W. A.' 
Oruves of Waco was sovorrly bttrnel 
about iho handa and arms while rlsk- 
Inglhls life to save Miss Washekn from 
iltath In the flamea.

An cxpinalon of gasoline on Iho scc- 
( nd floor, where .Miss Waaheka wus ea- 
guged In riesiiing clothing, started the 
blaze, which spreatl rapidly. .Mrs. 
Btirke b'spcd to the ground, a distance 
uf 63 feet, sustaining severe injurlrs 
Th*‘ loss to the hotel Is small.

E p S i m i
M B E  COLUEI

NAVY MAY BE M NO lltBO  USb- 
LESS AT ANY TIME. SAYS \

' Cotton—New York Futures.
Open High Close

Dece-mbe-r .'T... 9.22 9.25 9.21 25
JiiDuary ...... 8 »8 9 02 9 01-02
March ............. 9.(K) 9 0.1 9.01-02

Rev. W. T. Marrow, the new imsior 
of the Methodist Ephu-oiKil church 
South, will begin his year's work with 
his new charge tomorrow, occapylng 
the imlplt at both the morning and 
TVenIng service.

Kev. .Morrow conies to Wirhitu Kails 
from Galneavllb*, where hla p:<storale 
has been a most sucre asful one. '

Rev. J. A. Stafford, gs was announced 
severnl days ago. bas l>een Irsnsfern-d 
to the Bguurooai district In the Texas 
Confereoee, and exiiects to receive hla 
assignment next week.

. Afleged Meenshiner Captured. 
Special to the Tltrea.

Waco. Tex„ Nov. 38.—Wilbur 11. 
Spurlln, cbaintid with running a "wikl 
cat” distillery In Oklabnsns, was ar
rested at Pmlrte Hill In IJmestone 
oonifty today tv Federal Marshal Carp
er, aud.was bvnught heiw.

Cotton—New Orleans Spots.
New Orleans, lot., Nov. 28.— .Market 

for spot cottoB quiet and slegdy. .Mid
dling 9 cents. Hales 1.350 liali*s.

Cotton—New Orleane Future«.
Open High Cinee

nervmlHT ....... 8 85 8 89 8 85-81
January ..........  8.89 8.91
March .............  *00 9.00

8 m7-88  

8 9596

Cotton—Liverpool, 
l-lverpotil. Eng, Nov. 28.—8|sS eol-

Rleh Farmer Feund Dead. 
SpeHal to tbe Timen.

n«n»€». 'Te*., Nov. 38.—’TluimaB 
Cooper, a lidh farmer st Ppnder, wus 
fouad dead roday. He kad beea shot 
througb tbe head. The suicide tbeory 
han becá aUvanced, bul no canse for 
(be deed Is known. He wss srell 
kacArn In this county.

ton B.09d. Sal*-« 12,1881 bales. Rerelpts
2.:,000 bMlcs.

Open High rioee
Nov.-Dee. .. 4.76 ■ . . . • 4.77
Dc-c.Jsa. ... 4.7i«/4 • . • . 4.75%
Jca.-FVb. .. • . . '4.75 4.75%
Feb.-March 4.75\b . • • . 4 7S%
.MatTh-Apríl 4.76 4.76

Chicago Grain aMrkeL
-'WhMt— Open High doe*

Dnewmber 103% 104% 103%
May .......... 108% KNT% 108%
Jiffy ........ - 101% 101% 101%

rom — \
Dmmiber .. . 62% t2% 68%
May .......... .. . 62%« «2% e %
July .......... 62% «2% 6i%

Oats— - -- ■ -
Dmraber •W • 48% 4» 4*%
May .......... .. . 50% 51 54%
Jifiy .......... 46% 46% 46%

Football Players Coùrtiously Troatod.
The fixtlhull game st Menrb'tia wna 

a hani frsirht struggle from thè tini«' 
thè ivferee blew hls whislle untll thè 
guiiK eii'leil. .Mthough Wlchitii wsa 
outw(igh) d rifteen isninds tn thè ni:in, 
tliey. played vcry fine liall. —, 

llenrh-tts made Isitli of ber ♦nitrii 
ilomns thè flrst hq|f. The iwo toiich- 
dos'iis for WlchilB Kulls were nisde b| 
Ralph .Malhis and Eng«-ne Isliy.^The 
meli who starred aa laeklers wen- Je- 
ronin Stime, Ralph .MalbUiani N«-<l 
.Murra).

John KIley, who played righi tackle, 
slso aioppi-d several line riishes. Kii- 
gene Isley, thè cent re, shoiild slso la- 
mi’atkmed, as he iilayed very fine fiait 
ball “ ■ '

The Wirhila boys deaire to (bank thè 
llieirleUn players' for (he very cour- 
teous manner In which Ihey were m-iti 
ed during thfdr stay them.

The samu («ama are to plny agsin le- 
O're Chrlstmas.

The BiieaVlance wss vsMmsle<l al 
alsiiil etght hundred.

Wets Pian for tho Fight.
Special in fu« i inies 
• Dallas, Tex., ,\ov. 28 —Tselve mem
bers of the executive eomuilllee of the 
State anil-|>r<¿hJblllon organization and 
throe proztoB were present when Stille 
Chairman Wuticrs called the aesslun lu 
order at the Huiithland hotel toilay. A 
number of anil It-aderM, besides (be 
commitleemrn, were also present. A 
roHinilttee uf five was Hpisdnled to fur 
niulnie plans to combat I hi Stale wide 
pnihiblilon niovenienl. It waa an 
noiinced that no effurl would bu made 
tu prevent the Issue being siibinllled 
by the I«glalatiire, but the fight wilt 
r-ume when the Issue Is presi-ntd to the 
t ubile.

ADMIRAL COWLES.Âa

FLEET COULD NOT MOVE
Preiont Colllor Equipmont Entlrely In- 

adequato and Nood Fer Largar 
Floot la Imopratlve. \

Special tc .‘ he Times 
Washington, I). <?., Npv. 88.—Kear 

AdniIral Cowles In hls annusi report 
urges muiv. rolllers lor thè nsvy. Thst 
thè present fleet of rolllers la uiHrIy 
Insulflcti ut Is kbown In Ihé rrceal v«y- 
age uf III» Atlantic fleet, when It wna 
niseasaiy to rniploy forelgn veesrh^ 
ns rolllers. He declares thal If furvigu 
rniiipItcMiluns hnd srlren or forelgn 
irwiiers furnie«l a Oonihlnsllon, Ihst thè 
fleet cuiild noi bave mad« thè (rtp. 
The same slluatb n ts liki ly to occur in 
war tlniea.

WIFE MUROEREI _  
PAIS THE PENALTY

Cv Associated Presa.
8a*v.irn, X. V., ,\*ov. 28.—Wiflhim 

Brawh of Rochi*8ter, thè wife mnrder- 
er whom Governor Hughes n-fuaed to 
pardon, was electrocui»91 at the-An- 
Jbum prison tmlay'.

The crime for which Rnuich wat^z- 
ecuted wss thè niurder of hls wite, 
Roxaaiia, whom he pusheil Into ^be 
Erte esosi at Rochester on the night of 
June T5lh, 1906. tie killed her that he 

j might marry Mary OllmOtr r f Deflanew, 
Ohio. . • '

Feet Worth LIvedtock.
The cattle receipts today were noo  

head. Hogs. 1400. _
Stsv'ra—Qnsllty medium. Mark»*' 

alow and losrer. Tops sold at 8^ 00.
Cnwa— Qualliy fair. Market steady. 

Tops sold at F2.T0.
Calves—Quality rail*. Market stiwd-.ir 

Topa sold St 84.25.
Hogs—QuafRy fair. Market stmdy 

To|m sold at 85.65.

A NEW DAILY AT MOUBTON.

Houston Tim«« Ineeepeeated With a 
Capital ef a Mlllt«« and a Half, .

Special to the Titaee.
Anstla. Teg., Nov. 28.—The Hvuathn 

Times Pnbliahlag Compaay was char
tered toSay. It.will pnblish a dally la 
Houston. The capital of 81.500.000 Is 
paid up. F. K. FnlMia of Hoaeton, F. 
O. Richer of New Tork. Thomas Ble- 
sard of Houston and M. S. Fulton of 
Houston srs tb^ lacorporators. New 
York. Chicago and lloaton pariks also 
bold sharea.

MOTION OVERRULED.

MAZIM BAY DISCREDITED.

h-

'* ■ (*  Falla Elks have been ao 
aaewre Judge Clem B. 

fodavHle, a klnamaa of 
of this city, to de- 
an Breas oa the af- 

. Daeember 7th. 
tá aa orator of pieaalag 
aatacUoB Is pteaalug to

ARMY vs. THE NAVY.

West Point and Anfiapolls Football 
Teams In Battle far Suprentacy.

By Aaaociahed Press.
Philadelphia, Pa.. Nov. 28.—With the 

eyes of more than thirty thousand iieo- 
ple ution them and under IdeaKweather 
ccadltlons the teams of W'est Potai sad 
Annaiiolls academies will battle for sn- 
premary this afternoon in the aaaaal 
fcotball contest. The two elevens are 
said ta be in perfect conditlop.

1M. VENIREMEN BXAMINED
BEFORE JURY WAS MADE UP.

Spacial to the Times.
aebarne. T n ., Nov. 38.—'The jury 

to try Mart Black, c'oarged wtth the 
murder of Jnatlce of tho Peace Dur
ham laat May, waa seenred loday af- 
tei exhauBtlag a apectal ventre of tto 
van. TIm  State Immedtately eoi 
meneed Ike taklag of «rldcnee. Twe 
witaeeaee srere «xamlnod.

Britidhers Say That Reptweentative -ef 
Yeung Turba Had No Ground«

Fer Hie Steteiwevrt.
By Aasoclaled rreea

BUd8|>est, lIuBKar)', Nov. 28.-r-!M«zlat
Bay, represenlaflve In Paris of the 
Vuung Turk ronanlilee, has given- aa 
interview to Pester IJoyd. In which hv 
says: "We are not afraid that Aus-
trla-lfunmiry will declare war on Tur
key. We are prepared for war, and 
moreover, we have obtained frogn Orest 
Britain in official giiarantee against 
any external danger,“” • . ,

Britishers Deny Giving Guarantee.
By Aeeoclaled Presa.

liondon, Eng., Nov. 28.—Official cir
cles here are,4at a loes to iinderstand 
on what Mazim Bay baaea such a state
ment as he Is alleged to have made to 
a Budapeel aewspapdc. Nblmch guar
antee has beea given.

Judge 1*att«re«n Overrules Motion fer 
Stew Trial fer Stekes Clark.

Special to the Times.-w ■
Weatherford, Tez., ,N'ovr Jndg* 

Pslierson today overruled the moilon 
lor a'new trial In the case of Htok<*s 
Clarb, vecenily,convicted on a murder 
charge for the klflbig of Ríale Hanger 
While and s»-nleneed to the penitenti
ary Clark's attom*y*.jfiiv»s^'«oilce of 
nn aiu>e«l.

Yeung Man Killed at Tutee.i ‘
Spedai to the Ttona 

Talea, Ok.. Nor. 88 —Torn Hllllar«]. 
iiged 87 years, waa shot aad killed la a 
pool toll kera late last algkt. WlUlam 
Cole, who la charpas wHh t ^  kUllag. 
racaped aad the otneers are aow haat- 
las for him.

Oeapondent Man SulcMee.
Siieelsl 'o the Times.

El Paeo, Tez., Nov. 2<i,—A. W’alion 
Amled his Ufe thla momlng by srveiing 
The arlery la hla wrlst. It la belleved 
thst puor healtb and lack fnnds 
Ie«l lo the de«d.

Weatherfard CHIxen Drope Dead. 
«pedal lo the Timen.

H'ealherfovd. Tex., Nev. 28.—Mh-b- 
ae1 Haroaa, a tiolneer of ihls City, and a 
ce.mmlsalon merchsat, dmpped dead 
thls nioraing wblle playlag wlth hla 
lltile dniighter. He wss 65 yeara oíd.

Tuina Sanker DI«« Suddenly.
Bt<edsl to the Tljgre.

Tnlaa, Ok„ Nov. 2S,r-J.-a. McGam 
moa, tbe rollllonaire preeldeal of Ihe 
Central Natloaal baak, dind auddealy 
late last afght frons piomalae polaon- 
tag. as Ihe reeait of «allag oysteni.

JURY SELECTION
A DIFFICULT TASK

'  Mr. Joseph Hii-venaiin of ThiirnlM-rry, 
rejurned froni lleiirlells yeslerdsy, 
wheri- Ile had lieeii siiIi|hm’Iis<vI as one 
of thè s|mtIsI venire of nlm ty iiien 
from whlrh li was,JiO|icd a jury of 
Iwelve ruen roiild l<e sclefied lo Iry 
.Mike ertiseli, rhsr.ted wllh thè mur
der o( bis sife. siiteli «KViirred sboni 
thna* weiks ago, au 1 toiys ihai thè ve
nire wss exhutiste4l and oniy finir ol 
thè Jury were H<'lecled. •

The shertff s.is seni oilt loto thè 
eniiniy io suniinon iinoth''r ventre, biit 
I* is not llkely Ihat thè jury wtll be 
made tip tiefnre XInndny or Tuesdsy.

Miss Mena Walls Entsrtalna. _
Al tho horoe of Or. 8. A. WalU, 1308 

Travia svenne. Miss Mena Wiiits «nier- 
lalned In a mnsi brillant niannir witb 
a Thankaglvlng party In bonor of her 
yoiing frlenils. Hbe wss asatsled by 
Mra. J Clyde M’nits and Mra. il. T. Bur- 
gess

The hume was tivallfiilly derorsied 
wllh festoons óf vines and potlid fama 
iblers|iersi<d wllh fbtwers, thè eolor

FROM THIRD STORY WINDOW.

Woman Leaped With Babe In Her 
Arm« to Eecape the Flam««.

By Aasorlated Presa.
New York, Nov. 38. - Rebecca Ixvy, 

BRSd 35 yiara, leaped from a (bird 
story window of a bnrnlag lenenical 
In the Bronx early loday wllh her 
bab)Tla her arma. Both wera sertoasly 
lajurtid. Nearly a acore of traanta 
w«m overrome by Ihe smoke, bat wer.t 
rescued by the polle and (be firemen.

Watch for the opening of the new 
beauty parlor at Mra. Cloptoa's milli
nery store. I73-31C

b ig c e s t w b t I f
THE MISSISSIPPI

Spadai to the TImaa.
Fort Worth, T e i . Nov 28,—W II 

Page, chkf engineer of ih« Navarro Re
fining Compsay, loday finished ihe sur
vey for a gas pifie Une from Petrolla 
here. He says the rompany will sell 
gas aa low as forty cents, and that he 
will contlniw the survey tp Itnllas. He 
liellcves and declares Ihst the new 
field Is (he biggest went of tbe MIssie 
sippi liver.

I scheme, red and green, being carried 
out ibroughout. The lights peeped bd- 
aeath shades of red, ~ind bows sad 
streamers of red were here and there.

The aariter fiart of Ihe evening was 
Sfient la iiiiislr and gallea, after which 
Ihey furuied In linn fur ibe granit 
march to the dining routu. where they 
were met by tsio iuiga jack o'-lsnleras, 
which were nsllng on the sldebonr<l 
and whose firy eyes threw à sheen of 
red light u|M>n Ibe crowd. The table 
was decorated with ThanksglvlDg 
*'BoudUs,” Tbe cenlerpitre was B 
fiumiikln resting on a nioiiul of gnen 
and various vcgi tables aad waa crown
ed wllh illumes of beet leaves and cel
ery. Btreemers of red were draped 
from Ihe center above to either corner 
of the table, and Ihe celling wae a can
opy of grr«n. Various conlatia were 
engagdd In. Tboec receiving prise« 
wore Mlaa (Dumpel Mnihia, box of 
candy; Mine Praahle Cecil,'hex of ato- 
tionery. Master Rari Wilson reretvatf 
'.he hoo'wy ;;-tse, Tkooe p-:';cal were 
Ulsaéa Jrs«ie Kerr, MaL;l Wlafrejr. 
Mary Orth, R iby —cf re, I.ola r*oili«r«, 
"Dumpa” Mutkla, Annette Coffictd. 
Helen Smith, Cora Lae Wnggoasr, WI1- 
Ue 4^11, Rdlib Wnlkap, Blanche Kahn, 
Fraokle Cedi, 'Thelma Kahn. Atleea 
Wagogaer, Menerà. Lcouard Smith, Ouy 
Hutckcrofl, Robert Haff, Perry Maride. 
Irving Pain, Benrl Wllaon, Baotaoe la- 
gram, Bari Pala, Clyde Heath sad Alvg 
Avis.

ALBERT SMITH NOT THE MAN.

His Brother, Walter. Now Dead, Was 
Man Wanted In Mieelaeippl. 

Special to thd Timea.
DMatur. Tex .Nciv. 38.-i-Alb(.ti Hmlib 

of Fort IVorlh. ,wbo was arrested here 
M d charged with kllllag a man In Mis
sissippi several years ago, was rrleaa- 
ed today on*bis Own recognliaace to'Bp- 
pear for a formal hearing on Jannary 
I5(h. The evidence was rone.laalve 
that Bmlih's statement that hls brocher 
W’aller did (be kllllag Is true and that 
Walter died In Mexico a year qgo.

Grant MllUciery Sale. 
Begiaalns tioaámr. Nov. 84Xh. w* 

win place ou aal« aU of our tHanued 
heu. They ain^ to eold regardleae of 
«ML Dm  as tar eeaalaif tote. Mrs. 
CloiKoá's MUIlMry StorA ITSfte

Chlcage LIveetock Shew Operte.
Chicago, III., Nov. 88.—Wllh more 

aalamlB (ton ever before, the Interna- 
lloual Live Stock BxpaaUloà was open
ed todajjr la the laieraallonaJ amphi
theater asd adjacent balldlngs at the 
Btocfc yknta, aad wtll continue for 
twelve dayo. ■xhlhlts are Hutotle« 
from tweaty-two StatM and from Ba- 
gkiad. Betgfom, Caaoda aad Mexico.

Tto magasi HI sat predieta a reoord- 
breaklBg aMrndaac« for tto oeaaoa.

J'
r " ‘

J '

BANKBRS ARE CONVICTED. |

When Guilty ef Mleappiteatlen ef the 
Fund« Muet 45« to Prieen.

By Aoancialad Freed.
PUisInirg, Pa.. Nov. 38,—A verdlcl of 

guilty wis returned today In the UaKed 
Staten court la (he case uf Cashier Mnl- 
lin aad President' Hlsoem of the de- 
funci Farmers' and Meirhaala’ NsUm * 
al hank of Mount Pleasant, Pa 
also sgslBsl K. H, Htclaman, fcgHlr 
president of the Acme Lumber eJm- 
petny.

The Indictment ctorgrcl Mutlla with 
mlsapiilying the funds of tbe bank sal 
llissem sad Stetnmsn with aiding and 
abetting the mlsappHcaDe*»;the short
age Is alleged It) have SmouAted to S 
hundn-d sad forty thousand dollars. \ 
ucXion for a new trial will be ma<l

Mentgemery Gets 
By Aaonetstud PfUaa.

Pltieburg, Pa., Nov. 8t.-WIIHatu~ 
Montgomery, former cashier of .||i« 
wrecked Altegbany National bf bk, was 
senikncc ci t o serve- fifi cea years In the 
|M-nitsDllary I'oday.

FALLS OYER AFTER
SIGNING ORDER

Special to the Tis 
Houston, Tex., Nov. 28.—Just as to 

was flalshing signing an order tor's 
five per cent dividend lo Ike House es
tate for December Ifilh, H. L, Bard««. 
referM la bankruptcy, waa atlacked by . 
beurt lallgre aad fell. He was taken lo 
bis bonw, wtore bis eoadltioa la ertb- 
ÎcaL tm
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■VKRY HOUtIWiri

<M tood fioar. aad aluoal 
IT fcoaaawHa la WlohIU FalU 
mn vkara to got It. That'f why wt 
w  ■och BOTO than other doalera. 

I Mart ttoM yoo aro at

OT7B STORE

avo M ordor for 
horô  BO hotter̂

rOR OROCBR1B8 

a sack of Oran-

íf.í, iü f
iSierrod &  Co.
Eli Indiana avonuo. Phono 177.

I - :

Í—B)-
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Brown & 
Cranmer
ALL KINDS BUILDING 
MATERIAL AND GEN- 
ERAL CONTRACTORS

M O  T R O U B L E  
TO r U R M I S H  
ms  T I M A  T E S .

PHONE 46a 4th AND 
KENTUCKY STREET 
WICHITA FALLS, TEX.

Brown A 
Cranmer

A, E, C Rvloo for Houoowivoa.
lira. Mood Houloy of Kranklin. Ind.. 

a fannor*a wife who roBomhoni littir 
thlnga la dally houookreplng, has ar- 
raagod what abo calls "hoaaekopor’s al- 
pbabot,*’ whoroln la embodlod many IK- 
tio raloa worth whUo. In a form easy to 
momorUo. Horo It la:

Anta—Scatter braneboa of sweet fern 
where they ooogregate.

Brooma—Haag ap with bmsh down 
la cool plaoo. la cellarway; will keep 
pliable and soft.

Coffee—Keep aocurely covered, as Its 
odor affects other artlcloa; will keep 
strength much longer.

Dish—Of hot water In oven prevents 
eake from scorching.

Economise—Time, health, means, 
and you will Mver beg.

Flour—Keep cool, dry and closely 
covered.

Qlass—Clean with tablespoon of am 
monla In quart of rain water.

Herbs—Oather and dry when beyin 
ning to blossom and keep in paper 
sack.

Idly tor anything like grace to eater 
Into her roovemrats.

Tall women, for adme reason, walk 
more slowly than little ones. Their el
bows, shoulders and hips move aide to 
side with every movement of their feet.

If you want to be graceful don't look 
at your feet, but hold your head well 
np ia the air. Don’t shuffle. 'A  little 
thoughtfulness and practice In high 
stepping will soon break you of this 
ugly habit. Don’t bend your back at 
the waist under, the Impression that 
you are thereby walking erectly. It 
throws the stomach forward and la al
most Inimical to grace as round shoul
ders. Finally, don't allow your feet to 
walk “pigeon toed,’’ that Is with the 
toes turned In or straight. Tou can 
never be graceful In movement while 
you do.

It Is always bard to tell what to do 
with the hands The natural way, to 
have them hanging at the sides, or 
loosely clasped In frent, Is not beauti
ful. And to have Them glued to the 
sides as far as the waist line, and then

InksUlns-Saturate It Immediately In at the elbow. Is not only awk-
wlth milk and rub vigorously with a 
cloth.

Jars—To prevent, remember it. take? 
two to make a quarrel.

Keep—An account of your expend! 
lures and Income and try to lesson tht 
former.

I»v e—Lightens lalmr. '
Money—Cutint carefully when rec»lv- 

in.t change.
Nutmegs—Grate blossom end first.
Oranges—Keep best wrapped In soft 

|in|)er and lemons In damp sand.
Potatoes—Cook ILltlo. onl little and 

waste lean or ypur j>ockeil>ook wUI be
fwptv.

Quicksilver—.knd while of an egg 
destroys bedbugs.

Rice—Should be large, plump and 
white: old rice may have inserts.

Scalds—Or light burns, dress at oqrj 
with white Of an egg to koi-p nut air.'

Table napkins—.Never should b-* 
starched.

want In Itself, but elevates the shoul 
dors in the most unlovely way. There
fore, most women try to obviate the 
difficulty by carrying something.—Har
riet Russell In the Hoiistou Post.

I'se—A cement of ashes, s;ilt and 
water for cracks In stove.

Variety—Js the best culinary spice. 
Watch—Your back yard for dirt and 

Itones. ^
Xantlp|>e—^Was a scold; don’t imlt.tt,' 
her

Youth—Is lu'st preserve<l by cherful- 
ness.
■ Zinc—May be cb-ancnl nicely with 
baking soda and vinegar.

A Few Fashion Notes.
I t  I s  a  f a n c y  o f  t h e  s e a s o n  t o  l i n e  f u r  

c o a t s  I n  a  b r o c a d e  t h e .  s h a d e  o f  t h e  
a k i n .

O n e  f i n d s  b r a i d  u i » o n  e v e r y t h i n g  f r o m  
h e a v y  f u r a  t o  t h e  l i g h t e s t  a u d  f l l m s U s t  
o f  c h i f f o n s .

C « ( t  r e  v e r s  a r e  v e r y  l o n g .  m . ; n y  r x -  
t e n d i n g  s l i i i o s t  t o  t h e  w n i s t  l i n e .

I X > K  c o l l u d a  c o m e  | n  l i n k s  o f  s o l i d  J e l  
o r  i n  l i n h a  i i u d d i ' d  w i t h  c u t  J e t  l > e a d a .

A  r e d e n t  I n n o v a t i o n - I n  t h e  u s e  o f  
t a n e ,  i r k * s l n g I e T * 1b c h  l a  a  c o s t u m e .

O n e  s e e s  s t u n n i n g  s e t s ,  b o a ,  m u f f  a n d  
t o q u e ,  a l l  f a s h i o n e d  o f  t h e  s a m e  f u r .

T h e  m o s t  f a s h i o n a b l e  r u c h e  i s  o f  
w h i t e  c r *  | i e ,  d o u b l e d  o n d  s t a n d i n g  o u t  
n l ‘ O u t  s n  I n c h .

i  S - t i i i i i '  h i  n  I s - c n t e  i  ’ ' l r r t  d  d - o s - j -  o f  
i  h e a v y  e l o l h  s h o w  s l e e v e s  o f  n e t  o r  
: ; i ;  i r  <  i ; . ; n  r M t e r l c l .
I  l . i t t h  r o c k  p l . " ( c .'4 r o a n a s  I  o f  
I n n i  r u f f l e s  a - e  i h r >  t h i n g  j u s t  n o w .  j
I  M n w  r  1«  t m e r t .  t u d  o n l y  I n  t h e  l i g h t -  !1
[ o r  a n d  u i i u s i m l  s h a d e s .  I

l o i e e s  s h o w i n g  a n  I n i e r m l n g l l n g  o f !  
m e t a l  t h r e a d s  a r e  v e r y  f a s h i o n a b l e .  I
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RIumbIng
atEEin EDd Hoc V fU tr  HoEtinff 

ffrtlin ECEE iDEdff trm . A l l  

kindi of Ftumbins rqiEiring 
àom » by prECtieEl phnnbcn. 
W e  e Ieo e s n r  In Etoék tb «  

■ d Ì i » E  End t b i  BobortE 

n a tn ra la looE  g trm p ro o f FD- 

tiffB. LocEtEd Et d t ?  ball 

bu ild iiic • fh o o é W .

MCIIITl PIIIMBINB CO.

FfWlt cakam. sugar wafera. fancy 
cs*M  aad craekars. King E Whits.

Valus of ths Plain Qlrl.
The plalq girl Is driven to make h i?  

self charming In more enduring qtull- 
ties than mere prettinoss and external 
atirartions. She must make accom- 
pllshnienta. Intelligence, knowledge,, j  
take the place of beauty. She develops 
In her character moral strength. She 
makes |be most of her mental gifts. 
She learns to know things and to do 
things. When a man marries a girl 
merely for her pretty face and figure 
he Is sure to tire of her unless she hoV 
moraJ or mental rharma to support her 
physical charmt. lA'hen a man has 
been married five years be hardly 
knows whether bis wife ia pretty or 
plain. He only knows whether she Is 
dear to him or not. And the qualltiea 
that endure and endear are the Interior 
qualltiea—fidelity. Intelligence, true 
^ompaaloublenena, moral rectitude 
aud good senae.—Ex.

About Walking Oracafully.
Soma ona auggeata that we learn to 

walk graeafnlly and there ii one thing 
we—the moat of ua—need. It ia prac 
tic« along thia line. It la safe to wager 
that Ont of every twenty women we 
meet not two will have'a really attract' 
ive carriage or walk. Following Is the 
srticle, from sn unknown exchange;

Nearly every woman walks too rsp-

Addlhg Mors OInera.
.Vice President Keeler of the D*‘nver 

announces that three new dining cars 
have l>e( n purchuse<l by his line and 
they will be dellveretl In January. 
When these cars are dellvere»! three of 
the four cars now used by the D«>nver 
wlll be con\'erte<l Into combination bug- 
gage and iMsaenger coaches. K-nvIng 
the road one cafe ear. In addition to 
the regular diners, to care for Ihi hun
gry horde that will Iravel to t'oool 
Colorado next summer.'

These new diners are very Islesi pro
ducts of the car builders' art. They are 
right up to now in every detail. The 
tables are so aramged that a row of 
Rouble tablea will be on one side of the 
cars and a row of single tables will be 
on theotber. There will be chalrC for 
thlrty people and the kitchen fixing 
will be la keeping with the other things 
In the way of being modem..

In addition to the new dining cars 
ordered by the Denver, the Colorado 
and Southern, the pareirt line of the 
Denver, has also ordered and additional 
dtoer, giving that line four up-to-date 
eating cars, three having been pur
chased last, spring.

Ever tlie W ord ^^Success”  could beRigfady

Clothes for Boys 11

surely we have earned the right to the word for ou^ 

lines for this season. Successful from every viewpoint 

— successful in “the admiration * they have won from i,

parents, in the 

satisfaction tl^ey 
give^to their little 

wcarersV in the 
pride they justify 

in their maker, in 

t h e  i m m e n s e  
amount of busi
ness they haVtf' 
brought us, and ir 
the number o 

^cw  friends w<
have made. Ivai^

Frank is a name to remember. You will find it on th'e
lable of the handsomest, best Boys’ Clothes ever offereij 

This is an enthusiastic statement, but an absolutel 
true one. W e  invite you to judge for yourself.

Collier & Hendric

We are at your service. I.,et ua do 
that electric work for you. FVed 
Mahaffey, day phone, 541, night phone 
541. 171-6tp

WANTED—Subscribsrs for ths Times.

SUNSHINE ON THE ROAD 
that leads to where good thlnga to eat 
are to be had—

FANCY CAKES AND PIES 
that lop off a meal with delightful sat
isfaction. Home-made affairs have gone 
way beck and sst down since our bak
ery proved Us. value. The public has 
shut ita ovens and surrenderpd.to bak
ings that add to Its health, happiness 
and the family purse. That's why our 
bakery Is always crowde.t Have you 
given us a trial yet?

C IT Y  B A K ^ Y
703 Indiana Avsnus.

r  NOT EVERY JESTER

can hold a seat on a long-eared mula 
Not every offer In real estate Is Just 
what It seems. However, come to us 
and you'll'get farm or city property at 
a priceJ^hat will make you money. No 

I mlsrepresentallon here. A square deal 
to alt.

Duncan & Smith
Wichita FaUs, Texas

15C-6t
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Cleaning and ~ PrsMfns  ̂
Call and Deliver to As

HILL A WiUTA)
Proinrieton. '  

One-Door North of Fooeke'
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W. F. Jourdan Furniture Compari}
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D O Y O U B E L O N G
TOTHEWANT ADVERTISING - - -

*̂ Four̂  Hundred̂ *
IN THIS C1TY7IÔI

If 7 0 «  could mike «  Hat, lo tbla city, of the four hundred people who 
■»ake the moat eSectIre ums of the want ada, you would have a Hat of 

I tiM moat alert, thrifty, practical, up to dale, proaperoua people In town.
< No other leat would ao aurely Include the people who hare moat to dio 
’ with'the pracljlcal thlnsn of tha city'a daily*life—who promote Ita ne- 
i tivitioa—who bocat and boom It—who create all about them that optl- 
Ditam which makea for heatbful actlrlty In all Hnea of bnalneua. If you 

, Itiou t, already, to the clty'a “want ad. four hundred,” you are proa- 
perona, enthualaailc about life and the bucineaa of the day, and aro- 

. ‘ maklnc money.” You are In touch with all of the HtUe opportnnltlea ' 
to ''earn a dollar" tor a hundred dollara) which come to the careful 
rtader and apawerer of claaalfled ada, and' you turn naturally and 

i quickly to the uac of the atnall ada whenever you want anylhlnx, or 
kure anything to aell. Aa In New York aoclely, the '‘40b" conalata of 
at laaai a thouapnd people, ao. In thia city, the "want ad four hundred” 
n>ay be alretched Intp an Indefinite number. Perha^a, If you "wake 
up” promptly you may become the four hundred and flrat member of the 
"want ad 400."

Y O U  CAN  H N D A  BU YER
FOR EVERY DOLLAR'S WORTH OF REAL ESTATE

WHICH YOU OWN .
A reasonable "campaign" of clastifled udrertlslng will "sell you 

cut" In real estate. No one who Is looking for real estate In this city 
(ells to read and consider the real estate ada. Scarcely a aule occurs 
that Is not. In some way, promotCHl or brought about by a classified 
sd. Without the influence of the little ads, real estate tranaactioiiB 
would bo hard to bring about—nut beca'jae of any (aiilt or flaw 
piuperitea themaelvea-r-but b cause the search for the "right buyers" 
c>-ulit not be (juickly or effertively made, it would l>e a alow procci 
l^rhapa only orcaalonally tueresafiil.

THE TIMES^UBLISMNG
e O M P» A  N Y
INDIANA AVENUE W IC H IT A  F A L L S

Me

BBEST '
IN TE ' ^

I nad
Stylu.

' PTMStDg^ I 
rer to Ai

k WHITA)
Proprietors. '  
rih of roonkw

PUBLIC 
SALE

1 wllLoCtr for sale nt my place eight miles northwest of Wichita F^ljs | 
and three miles east of Iowa rark,.Teiaa, on

i Saturday, Noy. 28th i
The following described pro|>erty to-wll: One Dccring 8 f«>ot Binder,
One 4-Disc Banders Plow, One l?-(>lsc Sutierlor Drill, One Oo-DevU, One 
Cultivator, riding. One Bweet William Riding Plantsr, One Cnilfurnia 
(-Gang Plow, One Disc Harrow, One Drag Harrow, and other fdrmln't 
implementa too numerous to iiiectton. Almut CD head of atock hogs, 
four head of cowa, fifteen head of horaea and marca, alt good stuff, four 
mule colta, one young black jack

TERMS:.^The abova property will be sold to the higheat bidder All 
salsa under $10.00 will be cash. Ovtr that amount t  months tlms with 

ton por cont intoroat wMh good aocurlty

A . , B .  W O M A C K , E . B . G 0 R S LIN E ,
OWNER. AUCTIONEER

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • »$ $  $ $ ♦ » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ $ I $ 1 1 » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ $ • » ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » I $$ » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ » » $ »
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BUY YOUR LUM BER  FROM

J.S. Mayfield Lumber Co.
.«r_,

O LD ES T YARD IN W ICH ITA  FALLS

KarrAmjwiifeD 1888.
4

610*18 IndkM Av«nti« • , -  ̂ PkoM 26
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' Pira hrokn ’Out In CInranea Minará 
rastdenc« Wedneaday nrarnlng about 1  
a m.. and tho rtnldesoo and coats % a 
wore conanmed by the flamua. The 
cauao of the fir« is attributed to the ex 
ploaion of a lamp which was left bum 
lag. Them wem n few things saved, 
such as trunks of ololblag. bedding, 
chairs, ate., but most of the coateatF 
were conaumed. Ws understand that 
the house was Inaared tSt $1,200 an l 
the contents for $400.

Mr. Miller was In Wichita Rills at 
the time, as ha Is conducting n stiloon 
nt that place, and there was no one at 
home bnt Mrs. Miller and children.— 
Klectm News.

A New Pumitum fitere.
We havw opened up a second-hand 

faraJtare store In the B. Y. Perguaon 
old stand. M it àoor le our regular 
placu of bnalneua. We am now pre
pared 'to boy M<I rrl aecon(l hand 
goods or to trada new fumitara for old. 
Call on ns. Respectfully,
W. r. JOURDAN PURNITURB CO..., 
l7(Mt w-4t "Thu Horae Pumishers.”

Killed a Mtaican Eaagla. '
Prof. T- P. Morrow killed a Mexican 

eagle Sunday morning that measured 
S feet 2H Inches from lip to Up. He 
was silting in bis door when he saw 
the eagle light, and securing a target 
rifle he shot R with the above result. 
He says It was shot at a distance of 
311 steps.—Slectra News.

The piers on both sides of the Big 
Wichita are In position and the bridge 
a III be completed In abcut'thirty days. 
Mr. A. W. Bj'efa baa been devoting hla 
entire time to overseeing the roost rue- 
tion of this bridge since It started and 
St.’S when It Is finished that the towe 
ot Byers may well be proud of It, as It 
will accommodate a host of iteople who 
trade in Byers.—Byers Sentinel.

‘Tkd Wichiu FaIU Rout«”
I'ua Wichita Palls A Northwastarn R> 
....................  System......................

Time Card Effective Oct 1$th, 1 »0$.

W; F. & N. W Ry.
Through Mall and Express.

I,fave Frederick................. P;tHla. m
Arrive WIchlla Kalla .............12;00n.
f «sve-Wlchltn Falls .......... .7;20|i. in
Arrive Frederick ................ C::iOp ni

No.'S Local Freight and Paasongtr, 
(Daily KxcepI Sunday.>

l.eave Wichita Falla ........... 7:00 a m
Arrives Frederick .............11:20 a. m

No. 7 Local Freight and Patsangsr.
I Dally Kxerpt Sunday.)

[.eaves Frederick , .l :00 p. m
Arrive Wichita Falls........... 6:00 p m.

fitalta’a PlgwHy.
*Xn«fi« finW IM • dandy eenaplltneet

test u||lit motfier —OM that wtU 
ploaao yon, tou.” said Stella Harding. 
**Ho was tqlkUkg about the girle In this 
block and bow diagnsted the buys 
war« getting with them. He aald tbo 
trouble with the girla round her« ama 
that they had poalUveljr no i>erao«al 
dignity, and Iw never aeeined to lake 
lnt<P m-count that I lived la the block 
myaeif. But ha made up afterwani 
for forgetting. He aaM not ranch, 
be gueased, he didn't nMan me; that 
1 urns noted for my dignity with aU 
the fellowa, and he'd often heard them 
apfuk of IL What do yon any to 
thatr j

Mrs. llarding was listening vrit$ 
motherly aatlafeetlon. "How did K 
happen to occur to him that you 
might be applying It to yoomeUT' abe 
asked.

”I put It to him atraigbt. T Jnat 
waited nntll he etopfied for brenth. 
end tbeo I aaid, 'Well, Jlmlny, Glenn. 
M this n slamr**

"Stella, what a speech I Thera'e no 
dignity about thntr

"Oh. teuC mammar was the laugh
ing ranponoe. mad# withoat the allght- 
aot latentlon of diaroapact. Tlmt's 
Jnat the way we all talk, ninga Ilka 
that don't count on dignity ona way 
or the otbar-niH In our bunch. It's 
bow you aef,’ don't you fcnowT"— 
Youth’a Companion.

Wichita Falls ano Boutharn.
LeavM WicHJta Falls ___ ..$;U)p. m
Arrivas OInay .........   C:«0p. m
Arrives Newcastle ...-....... $;uu p. m
Leaves Newcajtle 15 a. m
Leaves OIney .................... 7:30 a. m
Arrives Wichita F a lls .......ll;0fia. m

C. U FONTAfNK O. P. A. _

Wichita Valley.
Wer.l Bound Traine—

No. I .......................Ix>aves 2:10 p m
No. 5 ........ i ............ I.ieavesl2;0.'i p. m.
No. 7 ...,........... .Arrives 12% p .m.
No. 9 . . ' .......;. Arrives 6:23 p. m

Kast Bound Trains—
No. 2 ...... ................Arri veal; 00 p le.
>̂ o. 6 .......................Arrives 3 : l.’i a. m
No. h .......................I,eaves 3 .O') a m
No, 10 ..................... I.,ea VOS 2:40 p. m.

Tort Worth and Denver City!*
Northbound— Arrives I,cavra

No. 1 ............ . . .  2 p. m. 2 : 1 0  p. m.
No. 3 ............ 12:45 p. m. 1:05 p. m.
No. 6 ........... 11:4S p. m. 12:05 a. m.
No. 7 ,2:05 a. m. 2:15 a. m.

Southbound Arrives I.eavea
No. 2 ............. 11 3(a m. I1:4i a. m.
No. 4 ............ 12.55 p. m. 1 ;1(  p. m.
No. C ............ .3:16 a. m. 2:26 a. m.
No. 8 . .V ... . . .2:15 a. m. 2:26 a. m.

M^K. and T.
• "V

No. i|71. From Dallas. 
No. 9, From Dcnlaon*!

No. 272, To Dallaa i .. 
No. 10, To Denlaon ...

Railway.
)■ Arrives

10:16 p.
........ 12:50 p. m.

l.eRves
.......... 6:30 a n..
........ .3:00 p m.

E: M. WINFREY
—Dealer In—t;

Fire Armn, SportinR Goods 
liiryrivp nnd Sew ing  

Mnchine Suppliea.

"Boye 

Needle

Pesos' Soaipe and Salvstlen.
Some yearn ago at a aeaalon of the 

legtslatm« of Kentucky aa effort to 
repeal the law o fferì^  »  bounty on 
fotaS' acalpa waa made, liot wds de
feated by the appeal of a member 
from e nmnntalnoua and B|wrsely ael- 
tied mgluo. “ I>u the genllemen want 
to deitrive my ronatituenta and me of 
Ibê  benefits of hearing  - the gnapet 
preachedT" be demanded, with Itidlg- 
nation In hla tone and oversiirmdtug 
his rugged countenance. "We are all 
Methodists up my way, and our 
prearhers won't come without we can 
gire 'euTT-btekeDS. I know. We ran't 
mise chickens nnleaa the fosea gre 
killed by somelxidy, that's sure, ami 
there ain't snylKMly that ran afford to 
apeiHl their time hunting fosee and get 
nothing to |iay for It. Ho, gentlemen. 
If you rrpeul thla.law ytiu'll Ite de
priving iny constituents of the lieneflt 
of hearing the gospel preached; that's 
the way It bxtka lu me”' The law 
war not re|iealed at tliat neeeliHi.—Ar 
gttuant.

Hairs and Fsathses.
II.Tlrs are ftiuiid <tn alaetat every

thing Ihnl gntwe, and. If we may so 
call Hie fine Slters of asliealua, they 
even Invade the lulDeral world. From 
a piece of mlnemi aslieslus quarried 
fnim the earth and looking like a stone 
with a satiny fracture the nllkea fibers 
can lie rulilied with the finger (III the 
lump la worn away.

Secure a feather somewhere it will 
be iiiueh liettrr Ibau a picture -and 
you will aee Huit It baa a main stem 
or inhlrlh. Along each side of this es
tenda the thin part known aa the rane. 
I.,ook cloaety and yuu will see that tbla 
vane la eumpoeed of ilny_fea(bera, call 
cd beards, fastened together Ihrough- 
otu their whole length from where 
their liaaea Join the midrib to Ibeir 
ll|m. You can eaally seperate une of 
these from the reet, wbep you will aee 
bow like a liny feartier It Is, with whnt 
seems a fine fitsalaeas along eucb edge 
-Bt. XIrbutas.

Aetrefteoiy.
If there were any money to Its made 

In astronomy everytaxly would Its 
studying It. Alxiut all we can see 
figure«, and these are ao hi;t th-Jt they 
atagger the uuderstatiding. Kvery child 
In tbe I'nlied Siatea kaowa b<iw to find 
the north alar (itld I'olaria) fruro the 
potntera of the' dl|i|ier, liut ao child 
can appreciate the atatement that this 
atar Ja l̂tstant from Hie eartb 210311)0,- 
OuO.OdOjsH) mtlee-twu hundred and ten 
trillions! T)te Twentieth rentnry lim 
ited. traveling at one mtle a minute, 
would have to run without stopping 
for 4TT).«JOO.OOO yeara In order to trev- 
erae this distance. I f  light realty 
travels tPf.fifin mil«« a second, a ray 
from Hie north star would be thirty- 
aix yeare In rearking tbe earth.—New 
York Preaa.
y ---------------------

Weuld Ne4 Pay Chargee.
He was aa impsmnleus aobleman 

witb air raetlaa la auany Prance. Aft
er mack deliberation be sent tbe'fol- 
lewlng note to the pretty betreea:

I>anr Mlae I leve yea. hut 4« net Inww 
hew te eapreas m r^ f Hew weuM yen 
adviaer noUfTT DE^BVgT.

And (be belreaa penned tbe follow
ing:

Dear Count-Bxpreaa youraelf My way 
yen vrlsh eirapt C. O. D., as you are net 
worth the ehargse.

—Cbleago News.

Mer« Werry.
"It ueed to be my amblHoo," aald tb« 

buslaess man, "to accanralete n for
tan« and then reHre.**'

"Well.” anawered Ib« friend. "baveti't 
yon reallaed It r  ]

"No. I've gnt Hm awiaey, $«t l'doat 
dar« retlre. Fr« got to stay awaka 
night and day to keep aomebody from 
ta':iiur it away from me."

Rlwple. saiaM«. auiematta 
UthiuadsaayassdlelMaUeeaalaih« < 
Mo«« valaahM «4 aU sMas"
Me «wleliag, MKag er eui

. A gefety Maleh.
"Fnpa. wbat la a safety BaatcbT",  ̂
Mr. Heaperked (loolNag carefully to 

see If bla wife la vrithin hearing)—A 
safety PMteb, aou. la vrbeu a bgM- 
beaded man marrtda an armlaaa um- 
nwin!—Short Storie«.

Cauldwt'K aa.
'TUnga ae«m to be comlag yo«r way 

of lau.”
"OouMa't b« nay safter If 1 was tba 

hare of a pokar story.”—Kaaans tity 
^loaranL* ■

- -

PROFESSION AL
♦ ♦ ♦ •$ $ •$ »♦ »»$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  I $ $ i ( i fig g i m i |(|^i^i^n cOt.'

Robert E. Huff
I

Attomay at Law.
Prompt attention to all etvU hMl- 

aesa.
Ôfflce raar at First Nttloaal Bank.

M. HBNDERSON,
Ansmsy-al-Lguh 

.. (Miss. Ksaip A lAsfear

Oenerst "Kepairiof «  Speciattj ^tbfiBSMSs
m  OMs Avs. PkOMttt

of gstlousl ebsiedtori 
s f flastMfi

A. A. HUGHES.

ATTORNIV AT LA VP.

fiooas—City NsUo m I Baafe BuIMIim 
W ishita Palla. Tanas.

r. B. GREENWOOD.

ATTORlIIlTAT-LAWr

auty A|toTMy Wtobtto County »ß> 

NoUry Pnblln.
Nnoa Ovar Fnraarff MnnS nn> 

Trust Company.

J. T. MonTi.oMSBV a. H BsiTAin

Montgomery A BnUin
Attornrya-at-Lflw 

Oflkw Over Psrmers Bank & Trust Co. 
Wichita Pa l u , T kxas

S. M. F O S T E R
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Room 20, Kemp A l.Aisker Dluck,
1

WIchlla Kails, Texas.

W. W. S W A R T S . M. D.
_____ I

PHYSICIAN and SUROION

Offico: Ruotiia 3 and 4, Kerr A H u ^  
tiuitdlng, Ohio Avenue. Talepbona— 
office (57. realdenea 551. ^

Wichita Falls. Teias

J. R .J o r d a n P '^
Real Kstola, Hantai and' 
lag Agaala. WIchUn FallL^TtSñÜÍ 

ROOM L O U M IN Ñ IIN  ^gUII

A . B . i l Y L B a

MIRCHANTr PR07 
•IRVtOl. . 

Collaetlona, AuAlttaff bag 
Roam S, Piral NoUanal 9m

smrnmgmm

" " Í T Í S n Í S ri  • Ks B O R D IN  
EM km tm , Am r M j f l h i i r

ooaH. - É k M im m

M u m , w ié m ê a

[ m E R i i m  I 0 B S Í I I
WICHITA PALLS. VtXAIk

Offloa la ■aMi A I
liMHona A«

DR. M. M. W ALK ER .
PhysipUn and Surgeon, 

orrue With Or. Miller. 
WICHITA PALLS. • • • . TIXAS

DR. M. H. M OORE,

PHYSICIAN ANJ $UROION.

Roems 4 and S Over Nutt, Stavana A 
Hardeman's Ory Oeeds Stars. 

Office Phone No. $47. 
Reaidence Phene l i t .  

WI¿HITA PALLS. • . . • r iX A A

CHAS. S. HALE. M.D.

Practice Uultod to DIaensea of
EVE. EAR, NOSfi AND THROAT.

——  ' \•V
Offica Hours—9 to I I  a. m 1:1« U 

S:3« p. m.
Roams Nes. 1 and 2 aver Shlvcra-Whita 

Drug Stara.
727 Ohio avonue.

DR. B O C E R .

”■ otNTirr.

affisa 10 Kemp A LaaRof SoH«(W|
Havre from I  a. m. to 12 m. and from
1 p. m. to S p. m.

Dr. Joana Campbell
-  OSTIORATH.

Women's and ^hltdrea's Dtaaaoaa a 
B ^ la lty .

Phoae 290. Realdeaca $11 lOtb at. 
WICHITA PALLS, TRXAS.

D R . N E L S O N .  ^
DENTIST.

All braoches of daatlstry praettoad aag 
gnaraat?od ladudlag 

PVORSHEA ALVIROLARtS AMÒ
ORTHODONTIA. . -x

Grodimte Sta e Dental College, Stats 
Board License Stats of Tesa*. Certi

ficate ffom Louialaaa.
Rooma 4-5, Moore-.BoUnMn Uulldihp 

PHONE 547.
j i , I I 0i ii .rnmeuSPim"

*)R. W. a. FELDER.
- D K N T 18T -

^thwest Com«r 7th ttrsil 
Ohio At« iu«.

nORRA PALLS. «
 ̂ ju i .... I...■iiiiiiip-giffi4

farmers Baî  
Trust Co. X

1 7 ^ 0 0 0

* Yon srs eoUtl««! to 
ihaolute aatety. tnA. «f* 
flcioiit porrlc« In tii «  
tranaartioA. of r o a.ir 
iNüikinff bttsinAiA»

NO BANK  ̂
ran oflT«r grs«t«i ssfatr 
oi buttar ipPwteg tnaa 
thia bank. Toiif boni* 
nena will b«. appra îot* 
ad and will recele« por 
eery baat sttaatlAl .

rA m m m m m  r 
B A N K  A  T B U i  

O O m P A M Y J ^
«Mktea P«lte.tT

V

It b  A t e u t

_Si> bt|y your.

N o 'lte t ta r  t i^ e  than 
niHke ynur eg 
aidvndld na^irtm aata 
in new  in Jewairjr. 
«*X(|uÌBUe ling o f

5 I L V E R W i  
CUeASS rsmI  
P A IN T E D  C H j

fjll« ta
f*

. >■
nur i

a t what i

T
M /f

f*
 ̂ 1 
t 1

f* 1

to «elect from, 
right;

Our î rirea ara

m u m o m à m  a  w a i t »
" TI2 Ohio Arm 

I iémmmá ■■ mi
CoOMOlWofll

I. H. Rofaterts

Vfilks. Corklfgi Stops, 
FI o o r s; PcèpdAtSona, 
S^aot Crofifiiijps,

. 'P h to to S O A .
 ̂ i>aaM>pi.i ...........

■BBWlff
Ml uto

i'f;:

JONES

Arshitoet and Siig*r<iHaiMianL

WICHtTA PAU4L TRXAt 
Roam S Poataflc«
i*' ■#=. Í." «7  - ./

m  ST. - H Q  H O E

Uadar mam^MMtot at J. ÊL
Hatt CoatfoeUag 
Locatat la tba hk
«Ky; *

AMERICAN PLAP̂
m m  Par PW*
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YOUR T O W N -
- \

To You.
1 1

-L .ÜB, r;

j<iT, r. «ad Oen'l M'rr 
wid TrcM. 

•U lr. T. C. Ttetch-

' r '

a
RatM!

or M urrl«r)....llc 
RMlI or oorrlcr)....iec

«O IT l«r)....t6-00mf••d.t

mt

..«..boooral Maaocvr
aU<..t...Ctty Editor

á>inrrn r x —
t^aoM leo at Wtcl^a 

■all mattar.

raH^ Nov. m il, 1M8.

kV- FH

, IIMJI . .......
V lX A d  V O T I or IN *.

MmÊtoà'Pod.
'^ tim  aiocUoo Marma alM>w that^la 
4 n M  Bnraa rodolvod SITJM rotea and 
Tift « .M t . Bryaa’a plaraUty la Ul.- 
Ü A  total voto of the n i  cooaUaa 
ripartlag la la liaad aambara SM.OOO. 
«MfeodB id ^  iNameratic pdotariea 
laot ^atjr tia  total vote araa aboot 330,> 
n A  The aCortd amda to gat out a 
IkrOvTota tgUad. Aaaamlng that ihMo 
Bi% Wotndlag airWgtloBi. #00.000 qaal- 
lAoi volera l i  t i »  Stata, H arili be aaea 
tiat-acawcly iaU ttw vole *■*

la  ISM, »beo t ü  popolatuTn ol Tea* 
wf araa probablir UÌ0.0M le*a thaa It 
•i today, tie  total aato ot **■
aiCtozlmatily twice

' o> jjp | io ie if»r
eni. litreforR lia i we mny 

M  oapoct'a fa!I vota i i  Taaaa agaia 
aatM riaggea bgvo boaa nada
ta the oiraioa ta».* ChaUmaa Stort-V' 
4|d w iat fcr could to Indaco tia  votant 
tO^»lada oat, buodrada ol oawapapars 

fit readers to rota and tie  m* 
ana M da unusoal aflerta In that 

dlfoetkm. but tbs miera would not r »

Mace loot If n/bt a political year. It 
may ba asanmMf'that t ie  auniber of 
poU tax'Myers wlU be iosa than tbls 
roar. Meda it sboòtd |«eem certain 
prWr ÿt Tebruary 1st liâ t Uiara la to 
bo a iBobIbliIca cangalga.

Nffriba. auaatlon eonm  agaarely b » 
t ie  l<dtI^toie: la the particípa
la ilectloao of.all pctaotlal votara 

la enough to Joetlfy such 
In Ibe law as would eraala 

laiRrst anona the people? As 
er* nOo stead, lesa than one-third 

sj(e,tnt.' .psiV In 
?a have a minor

ât. bid)brill continua io  
ua|U lia  law» áre changed. '.\o 

to tia  paotde cod Indore more 
half of them t »  grea qualify to

votoi.
^ ir  awifle, a redacticn o f Sojlbr .r 

fupaiatdtiHoa was tleW m ed and the 
lataat Mitobflcaa platiann contained e 
f aMcima proHatoa. b<̂  Mr. RraeveU. 
phm la ifippoaed to iepomrlhlna of a 
toowtiplaoa for t ie  mani adadalsimtlon 
ba wen aa tila, sgyi tia  Veductlou 
ieopoallioa Is all bmaeombe. Anaum- 
log tint to i »  true, tia  raducticm buya

tt.' . 'I. • * ■
1« Don't sit around and dam your 

town. • '~r^ .— ^

2. _  A  town i&iuit M '|rood its the 
man who dam'a i t

8. Every town ia just what Its cit
izens want it to be.

4. A desire on the part of the peo
ple for a better town is s prayer that 
is always answered.

5. The advantages of one town 
over another are the results of the 
people, rather than natural condi-

* tions.
6. In nearly everj’ town one visits

you hear a resident say **Aw" thist 
ain’t nothin’ -but an overgrown coun
try town. „ \

7. Of course if Wichita Falls isn’t 
sporty enough for you, why you can 
move, that isn’t Wichita’s fault.

8. If you get too sporty you’ll have 
to move anyway.

9. Pennington’s is still the mer- 
canHl̂ e supply point for everything 
that men, women and children wear. 
Don’t knock on̂ us. If we don’t please 
you tell us ; if we do please' you teil 
others.

Ol/R SPECIAL TY—Is Kuppenheimer Clothes,
i ' '  ̂ ^

^  W E  C A N  at all times^so thoroughly depend on the Quality of the Fabrics and Cor
rectness of the styles that we consider Kuppenheimer’s Label the best guarantee we  

can offer our customers. Ijtt us show_why these clothes are better, we w ill gladly do 

so if you w ill call.
* —

Yours to please, - ^

PENNINGTON
acralamt hapt-lDot.

Debt U quit rltln: to your wlfr'n con- 
fidcBce. yoiir rblMrva’« •mblilonc aail 
your «wn >«>l(-rt-«¡Mfi 

" T l ^  mh*t are you solag to doT"
_  ^  ___ , __ ____________ _ *ay* a chonta of fellows and baaineaa

BMg bvdlmlaaed imd Iba quraUonjnicn >nd aaplrlng women and labonrs 
■'OMMermil porcly la Itq bearing upon and clerks and managers and street car

conductors and hundreds more.
Po without! -«t
It will take.some backbone., |t ŵ ll 

take some genuine courage.
Bat you'll be able tp bold your hepd

jikat« afbin.
T It maat ba admltiag I tot It la a bad 
leoedlUeB wtoa only a xblrd of the 
{State’s vmtiag pofwlntloé psrtlelpstea 
Ja aa elac|ioa. Would b be danseroiia 
|to Iba StaWa walfat*' to modify tba 
jpoU tu  tèff to tba axtaat of removing 
ft*, ns owe af tbe barriers to aarfrage? 
f.'WoaU It to daagerout to modify the 
'astotory sN eUao ayatrm •<> •• to In- 
¡«twaae pagalar igtarest? These are 
itbe gaestlmaa to be eoaaldered. The 
I poll tox  roiwliement anfl the primary 
•psleai ara lotaily respoasible for the 

, ad tba rot*.
.X.

TM t bgV IL  OP OEIT.

Tba 4avH of debt seems to to on the 
beala, of aliopst avtrybody. The* «lerk 
|a to dabt. Tbs boobkeeper Is In délit, 
tutto tbe tyiNwrlUr. Same with the 
'K^vter and tba drsyasaa. As for the 
«ggerlateadwA ■>* remember
vben be wasdft Tbe office boy would 
bo la debt It |tovl>ody would trast hito
lAad nil of tMm complaining and ar-i,, . . . .. , 1  , .K..1 ’ tiens to tbe force are needed,boowledglns tbe inlsembleness of Uteir. ___  ̂ . ___

I Tto same bnndb'ot men who

np—and that's more than you can do 
uuw, and you know It. You won't have 
palpitatton of tbe heart when tbe imai- 
man blows hia wblatle, and you won't 
tremble every time the Iiomi asks you 
to come In the front office. Neither 
will yon be aahame<l to have your atcii- 
oatopher open your malb . .

Because you will be working tmlay 
for tomorrow's antlafactlon. and not to 
DyBce good on account of yesterday'a 
{ stravagnnee.—PIttaburg Press.

When a man filled with bug juice can 
walk boldly through one of our moat 
iwominent streets in broad daylight and 
"shoot uj)" the town and escape, fur- 
ber argument along the line that Wlch- 

'ita Falla needs more police prot)ectlon 
ahnuld be unnnecessary. This Is no 
raflertlon on the police we now have.' 
It la only a suggestion that some addl-

Quanah Was Patriotic.  ̂ '
Qiiaoah ParlTdF, with bln l « o  wives 

and two iMpooeea, one of the Utter atlll 
vtry skk. arrived here from Burk Bur- 
nelt'a ranch Friday evening. This was 
too gopd an opportunity io be niiased. 
and the soliciting committee promptly 
hailed him for a subscriiHJon to the 
new railroad. The old chief listened 
with a grin u]>on his face to At Alver- 
aon. who was explaining to him that a 
man of the standing of the Comanche 
could not afford to put hla name down 
for less than a thousand dollars.

"Put me down for nve," he finally 
said.

“Five ihouaaiid?"x.asked the Tribune- 
Chief man, who was waving the sub
scription Hat under the Indian's nose.

"No. five dolinra," said Quanah. aa 
he spurred hia horse to get away from 
such undesirable nelghliorhood.—Qiwn- 
ab Tribune-Cklef.

( ; o  TO

j. H. P E iiin
The Old Reliable _  
T  A  I  la O  R  t

If Its electrical, we have tt. What's 
the use to worry? Phone ns. Fred 
Mahaf^ey. -  lTl-6tp

Th'a Cat Cams Back . _
III you If you buy your coal 

Phone No.
and Bo 
from the Maride Coal Co.! 
437.

Mitigating Clreumttgqasa.
New Orleans Times-Democrat.

I A Phiindeipbta man haw jiial been 
ofv^armted for flirting with bla own wife. 

, ytkabl Is a mortgage on your salary, {controlling the destinies of the Acme, u |a only fair to the defendant to-es- 
ninbl Is a monument to a young^ned River and Northern, have built j,,iain tflat tbe lady was heavily veiled 

toga's wonkn«*»; a grown man's failure a raflrcadifrom Wichita Falls ïo  Fred-,jnd he doubtless tupiMwed she wSs 
to Us* idiltNWsn^f life'. lerlck. Aad It would not to surprising somebody else'i wife.

toeto la glacogntlng tomorrow's lib-! sliould they build from Frederick 1n| — n ■ . -. - - .
gftv tor laday'allBOA time. tbis'directloa by the way*of Doans.— I Shelled pecans. King A White!

IM tolaa gaaraatced Insurance pollcN Quanah Trlbum-Chlef. • '  Phone 261. 16R-6t

g ) ^ s o n
''A Pleasure for Your Home
Are ygu comiwrlng the Phonograph of today with the one yon hekrd yenrs 
ago. they are |M>rféct and used In the homes of the tost peoi>le In
(Sir ns!tlon. No home entertainment la |>erfect without one. ' Come hear 
t^ein. jr»n will to stirprlsed. '  * ‘ ' .

Machines ftom $1240 to 1126.00.. Raeotos 15 cants, 
t We warn to placV one In every home In Wffhlln Fulls that appreciate 
-music end fun.

WAlfHAMIfLM iari»A pH g¿.jgv GOHIfAMY

For vour New Fall Suita if you 
wnnt the latest in stvle and 
Hiiish. Call and see samples. 
I f vou want cleunitiK and press- 
itiR we ran please you

All Work Guaranteed.'
Up stairs over 'f^ llis  Paint 
Shop. Yours for huainess,

. H .  P I A L I ^ I T T

i m p e r i a l  b a r b e r
SHOP

Always In the lend vrttk the tost 

workmen in the citjr. and our baths arc 

Salt Olo, Va|K>r Massage, Shower and 

Plain Tub. Tbs bast ssrvlca for your 

money Is our motta W t want your 

business.

r. M, SIMSf **
7)A lAdlsna Ava.

FRED  SO L O T H
General Brick 

Contractor
Does rU kinds of fancy and 
common cement work, such 
as sidewalks, artificial flower 
vases, steps, curbing, etc, ::
Prices Phone 83,  ̂ Work 
Reasonable Caaranteed

Manaioo Hotel

W e A r e  Showing this W eek 
Some N ew  Styles In

Ladles* aitdMIsaea*
i

Tailored Suits ̂
Ws Rsesivsd Elghisen 
Msw Onos Mondsy

' «,

Remember we are selling Ladies* and ^
Misses Suits, Coats, Jackets and F u rs” " 
for the next few dáys at .'. -.7^

25  per cent off 
Boys^ Clpthlng at
Half Priceto--'  ̂•

' ' 1 ’ • '*

N U T T , S TEV EN S  &  H A ^ E M A N
WitHITA FALLS, -  < TEXAS

H

•■ •1

i * 1 -=-SEE

M OORE & RICH OLT
-FOR-

t Vi

Pittshunî  Perfect** Electric Welded Fences

M siiä 49 inch Fiald F*tic*r M, 4$ and U  Ponltry god Cardan Pawt
sat OMs dkYess
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SHOES
¡,- • V.. .

Good Shoes fo r Women and Children
I Npw IS A GOOD TIME TO START WEARINQ^OUR SHOES |

SUrt WMrlng oiir ahoM you will continue wenrlAg them—you wilf buy pnir nfier pair—you will aUvIaa
your frlenda to wear thfiu for one or all of theao roaaona: .  ̂- ■

• I C A U t e  W I PIT F t g i  COMPORTABLV.
You don't hayrl to b t( a friend with antaller or tougher feet to break them In for you.

BCCAUBC OUR SHOCB ARB tTYUBH.
Bocauae^u havlTlf<t Sfereeable feolthg of knowing your feet are correctly and neatly clad.
BhoeO/ihake or mar "the good appearance." ^ -----

BICAUBB QUR BHOBB ARB OURABLB. '
A^er Bonha of bard service you will look at your aboea and aay: "I rertarnly have my mon
ey's worth out of these shoes and they are good yet."

BBCli^lBE OUR PRICBB ARB LOW.
r— / We get the advantage of cash purchasing and not being dependent solely on our Shoe De- 
/' partroent for our existence, we are satlafled with a small profit margin.

Perhaps some of these Offerings for Women and Children may interest you—Read and see.
■ SHOES.

Read these specials on shoes for Friday, Saturday and .Mon
day, Novenjbt r 27, 28 and 30. ‘

' No. 26227—tl.OO Drew Tan Boots In sale a l................$2.76
No. 26226—$4.00 I>rew Patent Boots In sale at.» .’. ..'.$3.6^
No. 75701—$3.60 Smith Patent Boots In sale at...... T. .$2.60
No. 25326—$3.50 Drew Patent Button In aale at...........J$z.96

■>T

Na  25223—$6.'00 Drew Tan Button In aale at.............. $2.05
4o. 2621!4—$3.60 Drew Tan l.jice In aale a t . . . . ......... $2.00

No. 01363—$4.00 1.« France Tan l.Jtce In aale at........$2.76
No; 1366—$4.00 1.« France Ox Blood Button In aale al. .$3.60 
No. 23—$4.00 l.«dles' Ox Blood Lace In sala at........... $2.96

CHILDREN’S ^HOES.
N'n. 24766—Brown's Grey Top $1.26 shoes, sise 2's to 6's In
sale at ............................    9V;
No. 2476—Hrowp's Grey Top $t .76 shoes, sises 6's ro g's In
sale at .......................   $|,39
No. 2806—Brown's rincy'Tup $1.26 shoes, sites 3'a to 6'a 
In sale at .............................................   98o

A  Handkerchief Sale.
Tim* to buy Chrigtmag HatixlkBrchiefg at f.ow Prica*.

n e ^ y  
»»pd "I.i

bandkerrhief acid lelsoen now and Deeem- 
efl over kerchiefs'' at special prices after >6u

Most stores look for full proflls on ev^
Ler 25th, and offer the soiled and muss 
ere supplied. / '

We reverse the usual i>ollcy—fumi' recent and Imjtortnni tronsaclloUs with a few lead
ing handkerchief Imitorters, wba wishes to quickly convert gixKls Into cash, bring us a 
yreut host pf flue handi.eix hlefs made ii]> expressly for this season Holiday trade  ̂ v^rf 
luuch under prlcx-. /

New, snowy white, crl^handkerchlefs without a wrinkle or a linger nmrl<—.«uperhiv 
good In their fn-sh datnlfnoas Invite your altenllon because the prices are .extremely low 
end Ihe offering roue’s exactly al the right time, when holiday handkerchief needs be
come pressing. /

We promise a saving--u very considerable saving on every handkerchief offered al this 
sale, but give no guarantee that the quantities llllieral at (hey áre) will bá large enough 

 ̂ to supply all;k^ho may attend. '  v.

These pytccs are fur Friday, Saturday and .Monday, November 27th. 28th and 30. A flne 
assortm^ht of laidies' plain and fancy cross lisr handkerchiefs well worth 10c, our price
diirlng'lhe three ^nys sale only......................................... ...............................  .......6c
ladies' plain while pure linen handkerchiefs only................................................... ,lCe
A4>rctty line of laidles' handkt rehiefs that are real 15c values, our price................... lOc
Our entire line of [.aidles' fancy, plain embroidered ir>e handkerchlefa go In sale Friday,
falurday and .Monday at.................... ,................ -...^.......-.......................................9c

i (lilldr«'n's all linen hiRtdlic rch'lt fs pul up 3 In a Ixix. Ik>x ........ : .......................... 36c
i adl) s' :;,5c all linen handkerchiefs at...................................................... r . .........27c

•l.adli x'"SOf all linen handkerchiefs at.......... ........................................... .............. ,3Gc
Ladles' 7.5c all linen handkerchiefs at......................... .............................................59c
laidles' $I.(ai all linen handkerchiefs a t . . ....... . .r................... ................ ............. .75c
l-adlcs' nwv cross burr handkerchiefs'put up 6 In Im>x. worth HOc, sale price per box» . ,69c

Women's Coats
At Spm JbI PricBB.'

The wofiian who nee<ls s new cotí has an ImiMirtant engage- 
ment In our garmeol seetton during Ihla sale as (hese Items pialo- 
ly show. Read theiii carefully.

No. 717—l.«dlea' $12.50 Coala tn sale a l...............................$a.$0
No.—803—I.,adles' IIB.60 Coala |n aale at.......................,..112.46
No. 671—I^dlea $8.50 ('osla In sale at....................... .......$6.$:i
No. 719—liadles 812.60 ('nata In sale at......................  19.99
No. 668--|jidles' 112.60 Coats In sale at......................  111.46
No. 186—Ijidles' $11.60 Coats In sale a t . ...............................$9.83
No. 392—Ijidtes' $16.00 Coats In sale at.................................|8.6fl
No. 786—lidies' 113.60 Costa In sale at.................... . . . .~ t lL 9 6
No. 441—laidiea' 820.00 Coats In sale at............................817 60

O U R  E N T I R E  L I.N E  O F

MILLINERY
A T H A L F P R I C E

Shoes I A . - R .  D U K E  &  C O M ^ Y  1 Shoes
, t%,---

COMMENCEMENT
OF THE HOÙDA YS

On Dtc. I ‘till Dec. 19 I will g'vc to every Lady enter
ing my store a ticket which will entitle them .|o a c l^ n ^  
on a 525.00 Cut Glass Water Set, and to every Gentieii  ̂
man entering my .store I will give a' ticket, entitling 
them to a chance on a 21 Jewel Waltham-Movement in 
a 20 year Cresend Case, Chain and Charm Guaranteed 
to pass Rail 'Road Inspection any where. Now remem
ber you don't have to buy when you come in but I want 
to see every body in Wichita Co.- come and get a ticket.

■ •It is free. W ill draw for the above Dec. 19th, 1908 at 
10 A.M. X x  - x

A. S. WONVILLE 
THE JEWELER

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS
IRIPiP

Outwitting a Dushrsneof.
Ig Mr. GtHirgi. K Ito-tuiVs •’Story of 

tbv Ai!«|rallaii iVurh-aiî rnn«'’ Ih* fo! 
'.»wing lltfl*. «.piMsIe la rntiilial: .trinali 
uBiDfsl Ml<‘hri-I. w!u» wf.»t lu ah Inn 
;<re fixvl. finiMd fh^ plnro In Ibs^utud* 
of th>* Imahr.iiig'-rw t-'cMirJnrri tía**!« 
wn-n nimsdy diwarniial and wer» l»rtn* 
nwar.'h»“«! In oidor .Mlcbavl waa vom 
pcilrl to takn hU |•!akn In liur The 
'jualimng'T» hrurtc-l hl>u,s imnnlkln of 
lea loffo:»* they t<>o'; liU iiiouey. Know- 
tug what nan l onilng. hr brid tba |isn- 
ulkln ss fr tilg f s  wen* tuo bot 4« 
drink, snd wlirn tho leader -of tbe 
blghwayiuen wns lo<»klng nwsy droji- 
ped bis roll of Ita na iioiea luto IL II« 
•food quii« quiet, «nd wheu tb« b(Mb 
rangers rame to feel hhi |»orkets tbors 
wer« only «  few siillfings ln them. 
The robbers «ppennal satisfied and al
lowed him to go. He rarrled hie paa- 
alktn out frith him. took hl« moocy 
Mid put It la bis porket without being 
Ihuorvad. Then he moiiated bla horse, 
rode to the nearwt polle« sutloa aid
gav«4 BformaU«a.

\

H«w Indians Catsb Menkeys.
In Hoolh Ainerles Ike Indiami Uk« a 

rocoannt and rut a bole In earb «od 
last large enough for the monkey's 
paws. Then they All the middle of tb« 
nut wUb nngar When a monkey 
miiMs aer<»s« the sliell b« tht^sts Ib 
one paw.and, Snding augur, be poalwf 
In the other. He close« both p«w« on 
the sugar and then will not !«■«▼• 
•Ither for f««r  Ite shell b»«« th« «usar. 
Then, while he rnnnol nse^«4th«r paw, 
ba is easily caught.

Wrá & Young
R E A L  E S T A T E

Fire, Tornado,  
Hail, F ide l i ty ,  
Accident and Live 
Stock . Iraurance.

Oflkw 2. tot/ hettfliiw. MS 
Tih ac. WWkMs Mls.^aas

A Chines« Btery. ■
A .rblnese burlier ..whlla-«having n 

ctiKtonit^s bead dreh- bbxid and pul 
one of his Angers on lUe piare. Again 
he miyle a cut sod imt down nn<»lber 
flutter, áud eo'.oq nniil he had no more 
flngetw free. "Ah." said be as be |«na 
ed In hla i>ork. “a bortier's trade Is dlf* 
Bruit. We ought to bare »  t bouse ad 
flngarsr- Berap Book.

Agt
nHda't I nee the grocafa hay Mes 

you thia maruln#, Martha 7"
"Yaa'ai. But ha ala't ta hlam«. 

ma'am. Twaa Urn letama aaéhlm the
Nad aaenmia."

mmmm MMMMM

ON ALL LADIES SHOES
n..

snot House

m m m m m mmmmmmmmmmmmmm

W. R. BROWN
A N D  C O M P A N Y

E L E C T R IC IA N S

WANT
«'♦♦♦♦♦♦4BB»tBiBtB(
WANTBD—Ctaaa roa» f t  I 
flee. 3« par pouaB.

WANTBD^Ptela 
Lee sireat. Pbona I
FDR SALB—A Bl 
feat. Addreaa "A,f|

FOR RBNT—F 
on grotind floor.
997 Travia BVHWB.««/

FOR
roomer No, iBBfrWghlh

WANTBD—'n r « «  ra« 
houaakaapfag. AtMraoa

WANTBD-Tabt«
avena«, batweea Blxtk aàfl'
■traete.
FOR RBNT—FuraUkoB raog 
rooms or light bnisskaepfOB 
eouvaalaaoea. CtM« lo. flWl

FOR BALB-RoaklaaM lo¿l| 
gad lio par Boath. or It jm  
rash will Iona you aMBty to IM 
Haadaraou. •

LOBT—ChUB'o foM 
«I, prIaaB an a hoapaakn, 
at thIa oClaa aafl rwoalro It itorori. ;

♦••BBBM tM ItM

A.-l

'ANTICO—BearBW a ( 
a. Two good rooBO.

■5il

FOR 
Bodern 
corner I 
1419.

WAN'T 
kave mo«Ml 
NsHunal
(

w*
Í fnniflgBiflPÉMa, el 

*t.' ho4 bath, t i l  
oa* '4B..

toANTÍBi»^By~pbyslcl 
|$an ns attendant In 
and to clean oBIcea. tl 
over First National t
FOR RBNT—Vary desi 
and unfumithad rooms, 
aryihlng aaat and dmal 
ligbta and water, 
phona 1T7, or aaa C. B 
rod 4k Co.'s, I I I  Indiana

Pacana, wslaats, 
Btuffad datna, piai 
White. Phon« 3«1.

i. W. DaVaL

parileatora
At Ao»>

New Canu4^éí 
Th« firm act of a NFw 

woman on rereRrt of Ner YaorJ 
to Alt'Ibrmigh Ms i|ph 
ranged peg« a whereoaRra li 
araakly programs unti ehi 
the H.
"R" stands fur HblMilt,' HI 

al runa.
Whose roffee and punipkla p4a < 

remember all tho year toaSr 
The program was 0|a—A to' thO OABB 

Anierlea" with plsap aaeoatfaBIOMai 
by Mrs Anhuiure. *

Our president, Mr^ J. W. Loa, B>V* 
s grsphlr (learrlpthm of iba "FiiHtaW 
Kmigratlim lo AnisfMo." of hla oo- 
yleldlng sirugaira w|b the wild, wMla 
hewing the flmtndailoaa of 
Christian Innd. ao fpll of roBmBOe, Of 
rourageous Piiaallloa ao4 tofol Jobaj 
A Mens '

"Why we shool<r bo thnakfaL" by] 
Mrs. Aabmorw wan read la a sweat pa 
I helle lone that appealod lo our hoe ’U| 
lieeaiise of Ha true ortglaal 
Hon that was on ptriaraagae of Um l».| 
iH-r woman.

Bui the otoai antartalalag talk nf I 
Ihe Bftaroooa by mad« by Mm. Dr. { 
YiMiDg. our gaesi of hooor.- SB« rti 
Iba greater part Of iha year abroad.j 
Her InielllBtat dooeilpfloa of tLa 
eountrlaa, their maaaars sad rwloi 
arti and rallglooa. waa ao Mkumaghf.'l 
eafoyad by all (bet wa f«M a psog o(i 
tv’pret that soma of oar magi here wera| 
abaani pnlllag lurlmy faalkaro.
The lime waa Thaakaglvtim.

The waaibar advera.
Our suhfacts war« langtby.

But why should we ear«;
Ottr hosleaa wo revarud, *

There was nothing to fear.
For we knew al Iha wtod-op by« and 

bye.
We were to be feaatod oa pnam*ün

P**-

Not loo late yót If you want a turbar 
for Sunday. Phon« Bherrod 4k Co., 
No, 177. * 172-4f

iMbaters, annolp. nmekaral, white 
nah, rodflah brick«. Klag *  WhHe. 
Phoae 261. IdB-dt

We ilo Klectric^ Wirinn 
that will alntid iiiniHM'. 
Hon, We atafli re|»air 
tele|ilionea itnd con* 

Iclephone line«. 
HOf-Riin, O lilo Avenw;
m sm m  ..............

Subscribe S »

pure rllilioii eaoa ayrup. froB Boulk 
Texas. King A White. Phone Ml.

IMBt

We have a fine Hoe of one, two.Girae 
and four light elaidrtc clwadeller«. If 
yon are lnier»aU^,.aee ns. Day pknoa 
641, night phooa 641. Fred Mahaffey.

in -fto  '
------------- —  / ' )

Mooey to loan oo farm landa. R  ̂■ '

--------------
Jhmt rpoèlvad. «  carload of 

soft wbaal floor-, T

■, j'.'
m:
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if

éd Hommy ís 
to Prepare

■; ■'• Ÿ.

7’
W t a « «M « «  tiM M ijr  food forai» o( cocumb Ms Im  

Om v . ttet tal ttaa wklte Malao. kat bow for many yaara
aatoiH looda of th« Awaricaa Paopla, but owias to 
vt aaotalag IL wkleh talwa ao Ioac. tt haa aot baaa 

«vaiar Mah vith a sraat aMay paople.

riaka* tona Honlay la boaad to iiopia lato Ita rtfht- 
i - l M l ^ l k a  AMrtcaatabla. , ,

U '   ̂ L., .>>
iji, «aaV-h» yraparo aad aatraaialjr avtrtttooa aad »hotaaotoa 

,lK6l*1tsÌ|1ire|«red la Ita vartoty et dISareat waya aad wlih all 
jéary a i i i j f  n la boaad to bocom«. aa K aboald bo a acry popolar

t»TO Vlakod Hoailay, aa« atoek )uat r celrad from tba 
r«t C t « e  par Ib. . j

Haoilay Se par Ita

/ * >
 ̂ y  ya« bar» aot 

^ ^ U v a  yaa do ao al 
yoa valebly vttb tb

! '  -t ; ™
t r a  aapply aad aarra U often aa you would

ealiad at our aew alora « a  aboald ba alad 
oaea and aaa bow «a  ara preparad lo aarva 

tba vary daaat and boat Pura Food Grocartoa.

W

'EN S  and H A R D E M A N
;h it a  p a l l s . PHONBS 4S2 and 2S2.

rnmmmmmm

HowHeMetHisFate
: "' 7 '" ..........■---------- -

(Copri4«M. ÈIA bV ainart^d PfON Aaao> 
'«ÌAftan.l .

Tbraa frtaada dbiliig at a rata «ara 
ehattluf uà tba aubjaet wky cartaio 
paopla fall to falSll a law of iattura te  
oiatliig. Ooa a f tban. a auurtNI loaa, 
afior llateolag to all ottaora bad tt 
aay. apoka up:

“ Marrlaga la a Buttar «bich atrlVea 
propla tUe aama aa UgbtBlng  ̂"dùca. 
Soma ara tbrowa togatbar, aoaie ara 
kapt aparti. anow go loto It tboughtful 
ly. aonia tuboggao luto It.**

lo atiMiurb
anatrliaonyT** aakad one of tb 
**Toa apaok aa If you bad bad ooa of 
Ibaoa aspariaaeaa youraatf.**

*'My owa esaa la peculiar, fdka otbar 
ynong BUB. tf tbay «III adult IL I ax- 
Itarlaacfd a leagtog fur aoua «onMn 
wbo « obM ba all la all to loa. BuL In 
the drat placa. I dMa*t tblnk I coaM 
aCord • vlfa. and. la tba aacood. aotb- 
Ing occurred to attach na to auy wo 
nan. Tba day «ban I would get Bly 
aPalra In abapa and uaka marriage a 
prime object waa alwayd a few ycara 
ahead of me.

*•1 had reacbed the aga of tblrty-nve 
withoui gertlag any nearer to aettllng 
Sown In a bona «ben one ntgbt. while 
on a journey. I found myaelf In Itad 
In a hotel. Una can't concelre uf any 
probability of a more unfitting place 
fur that Inexoralde fata, we hare been 
«peeking of to atart one of Ita matrl- 
uioiilal renturea. I waa alone, lying 
awake, did not know a peraon In the 
(ity where I waa. and It was uiM 
night.

"I had lrf>rn couuIIiib the sirukei« of a 
city cloi'k when I heard the door open 
aiKl the ruMtIe of a drcaa appn>achltig 
my Ivd. 'Jlierc wore eavrral niattera 
which a'ould uaturally hare occurred 
to me If there had been time, in the 
flntt place. I lind forgotten to lock my 
diM>r; In the aécniid. wlntcver had en
tered was not likely to be a n»bl>er. 
nor even a Ihirf. for I'lere waa noth- 
lug ateallhy In the eutram'c nor the 
appmneh. It aaa plieh dark, and I 
ceil'd ace nothing. I could only bear.
A ivoinan's mice- It waa sweet and 
aniindid ar«H-tcr In the lunellucsa of 
midnight n.>hl:

*■ 'Sorry Tie l»een so long. I could 
not help It. I lied to wake llieni up to Í 
get Into Ibe kitchen.'

"I naturally walteil for dcvelop- 
iiienta. \ hand was allpiied under the 
hcilclotlica luid wiinethlng wiirrii pinccil 
(ui my Htoiii.'lt'h. Then the hand wna. 
wltlid.-jiwp. .ami the voice aahl;

'* *ril light tlic g:ta.*
“Now. there aaa suinelbitig plen<taiil 

In all this ttaat I knew miiat i-eaiae un
der the light. It waa plain that I had 
hern miataken for a aick man. and I 
a.ia III no hurry to dicihuae tlie owner 
of the voice aha had made the Dila
ta ke.

" 'Dindt.' I Mid In'a a«-rt of Invalid 
•■io.au. ‘foiiie'and ludd iiiy hand!*

"I'heard lu-r feeling for a efialr. 
ahh-h ahe drew to my laNl«hle and. 
ahlliig down, took iny bniid with one 
of bera while she (lasaeil the other 
over iny ferrbead. Not only were the 
hauda toft, but I was'quite aware 
I bat io long aa It waa dark I bud a 
'»•ft iMng.' I wanted to nay so me 
tiling, but feared luy voice would give 
me away. So I contested myiwlf with 
an oeeaalonal moan just to let- ber. 
“ now that I waa «not In a talking 
ici..d She encouraged.-lue iu liclleve 
ihit I would soou be better, and by 
xa.acal tlii. . 1̂ s 'm> a.ald I luferred th.it 
«lie was nuraliig auuie one. *

“ I was thus lutiurialJug blissfully 
when the thing ahe h.id put on my 
atonuirb began to burn. I presume If 
my face coiihl at that moiiicut have 
been seen it would have lieeu vtTldly 
eipreaslve. Once the thing liegan to 
bum It grew apace, and It was uoi 
long liefiire It felt as If a redhot Iron 
was being pushed aliout among my 
eutralls.

"l>ld you ever Lear of the boy wbo 
with one bund shoveled h e cream into 
bla mouth and with the oilier held the 
aiiace hetwreu his eyes tliat the cold 
made painfni. crying all the while? 
Well, 1 waa like that boy. I bad never 
before held a woman's soft baud at 
night anywhere, certainly nut In 'a 
lonely hotel, and 1 cyuldn't make n)i 
my mind to 1st go. I knew 1 hod 
some sort of a plaster on and might 
tak* It oS with say loose hapd, but she- 
would bear me and the altuatUpi would 
bo cjoood. The thing kept burning and 
biinilng until 1 icould stand It no 
longer.

** ‘Great Scottr I cried at lasL start
ing up. Thla is tba^Ore of purgatory.'

“ 1 beard the scratch of •  match, and 
la an inatant a gas jet Uluuilned the 
room. ' - I  ._

“There stood a glii Id dishabille- a 
wrapper and a pigtail. She looked at 
rne with a holy liurror, thvu exclaimed:

“  ‘Good graclouat'
“ *Vou most have got Into the wrong 

room,* I remarked.
“ ‘ 1 sbouRl rhlnk so.* i
'* 'Who la the patient you are caring

forr
*' ‘Sly brother. 1 went dovm to get o 

miMtard plaster and eeming back got 
Into the wrong mom.' I.

“ *Well. you've burned a bole pretty 
noor through me.'

“ I took the thing off ai^ flung tt out 
the floor. i. v i  •

STIES OFi ALL KINDS
IME IS NO'AI COMPLETE

Cook Stoves
Wc have them froiu a suiall|cost 
stove to a large steel range

Heating Stoves
t^iything in this_ line you want. 
oQr htoves are right and our 
prices are right. ,*. .*. .*. .*.

A’ehicles of all kinds we are 
in line /. .*.
On Impleme we lead

C A L L  A N D  S E E  US

''A'

I

ROBERTSON-RUSSELL
H A R D «  ARE C O M P A N Y

Ui

Oraafiiental Sheet Metal
WORK OF EVERY DI^RIITION.

Roc^b^, Skylu[hts, Ventilators, Gut- 
tcormg and cla^

-----RKPAItNMG A S P E C IA L ^

Wichita Falls Sheet Metal Works
PMoarv *Ff >

--------

______ ________ _____

Gty Nafional Banh
^  Capital  s s s $ 7s/)oo.oo

SwrplM aad lLlivid«l Profite 1S5,(

aOSKPH A. KBMF. Frostdont P. P. LANQFOBD, Caohlor.
A. NBWBV. Vico President. W. L. ROBCRTaON. Aos^ CaohtÈ

i i hn

I i . i i i : i

offer to tbo bualaaaa publia tbo oonricao ol a raliabto oad oon' 
Oltv« boaliia« toaOMMloo, teat U at all timaa preparad to fraat 
terprOPoaliMat oltk Poand booLtac. 0^1 oad aoa aa. . :•] |

A STRANOC CASE OF 
RAISINO THE DEAD.

“ Yon may call It fste or tjiancc or 
providence or what yon like, but the 
way 1 came to marry ray wife was 
throngb a mustard plaster. It would 
take a flro hundred page novel to tell 
the root of the atory, and I'm flot In 
rbat line. Ton can make ufi a theory 
from my cane or let It alone. Wben- 
ofln 1 tell tb e '^ r y  1 can feel that 
roilL^ plaster on my vitals.

r. briBC a clarot cap. wltk 
pla«tF)pf lo^."

r . A. MITCTJBU

---------- p
lOopyrlgM, Wta by Amortcaa Prana Amo- 

olatlaa,)
Tbert la a racaat lot 100 foot f t « « t  

bjr poo Coot deep la tbe upper-part of 
New Tork attoat which ooartjr a cen
tury ngo reetdeacep «e re  eprlaglBt on. 
Oae day In IS -  n waa aaaouncad ttet 
tU i lot bad beta bonght l̂ y a maa 
wbo biteaded to nao U for a llTory 
atjMo. Tbe proxtailty of each propar- 
t.v hetag BiMloalrablo. reahteata uf tbo 
nclgiibi>rtaoad ctabbed togetber aad 
tmuttht tba property. Two genllonsen' 
Invented tlAOO aacb, formlag a trusL 
every investor baring the right to uoia- 
inato a peraoa to lahorit hio Intereot 
The property waa to bo hepl Intact an 
bat o**4 of tboae nooilaeea rwaaiteod 
altee. Tblo iietaoD was to tbea be- 
cooM lie owroer. Tbo aunjlneoo wore 
all ondar oae yeer of ago aad aelactad 
fraiB temlllcB remarkable for longer- 
Ity.

Whoa ninety yean hod paaood hat 
two Bootlnoea were llvlag. Oootaraa 
Cloagh Wyatt and r.ydta Ward Selby. 
Mr. Wyatt waa ninety-oae yeara eC 
age. Mra. Selby nliiety-two and a half. 
Both were in fairly good braIth coa- 
sMorlng tbclr advanced age. Mr. 
Wyatt bad willed the property lii case 
bo ohould Uvo to oocare It to bla sob, 
Walter I-ambett, aged aixty-flve. Mlaa 
B ^ y 's  Intereot waa to go to her great- 
grandalcce, t'loreace Dudley, aged 
fourteen.

Six yeara Inter both Mr. Wyatt and 
Mrs. Selby had experienced a great 
change. Iu each there reauUned but 
the dicker of tbe last drupa of life’s 
burning oil. Tbe pro|>erty which one 
or tbe other woukl owu waa worth 
$1,000.000. Ijimbert. who would In
herit If hia father should be the sur
vivor, was an old curmudgeon whom 
everybody hated. Florence Dudley waa 
B lovely girl a'lth no means whatever 
aiul cuxaceU to Travers Trask, a 
young medh’Sl man wbo prop<Med to 
make surgery hla specialty.

Hlnce the iuberitanre of a million 
wut dependent upon Ibe lives of these 
two aged iieople they were kept like 
planta In a conaervatury. Tbe slight
est draft of air coming near either 
one of them was considered uf mure 
Importawe' than a cyclone elsewhere. 
Both lived on toast water, aud nellbei 
waa pe{-mltted to go out of doors. Mr. 
Wyatt was under tbe constant care of 
Dr. Myrtlewood, a young man wboee 
wjtole time waa engaged for tbe pur
pose by lAnibert. Mra. Belby waa un
der the care of Dr. Traak, who visited 
her every day.

Tile autumn of 10— was balmy up to 
the 1.1th of Novenftier, when a bllssanJ 
ca'jie down that carried off moat of 
those whoee Uvea hung In the balance. 
Old Mr. Wyatt and old Mrs. Selby 
both lay dying. Mr. lAmbert had apies 
in the Selby borne, aud Dr. Trask, who 
hr.d hU Cancec's Intcre-itii in charge, 
minagrd to keep himvelf fairly (Mislrd 
as Io the loDditioii of old Wyatt. Ea<‘b 
prIiM'lpal was approaching llie end of 
ibe race, and it se<‘iued probable Ibiil 
tbe winner intghU turvire by only a 
few hours. I'r. Myrll^ood was keep 
log old Wyatt .nil b/ stlinuiania, and 
Dr. Trask was doing the aaoie by Mm. 
Bciby. Sympathy waa entirely Vllh 
Mias Dudley, every one hoping that 
she would inherit.

At ft o’clork on tlie morning of Nor. 
J4. while tbe storm was still raging. 
Dr. Traak aaw that bis patient was 
sinking. Word came that Mr. Wyalt 
could live but a few bourn. An- hour 
after this Mm. Selby. Uoapite fhe ef
fect of the nKwt powerful atlmulants. 
(tassed away. laimliart was allll alive. 
Within ten minutes after Mra. Selby's 
death the fact was reported to Dr. 
Myrtlewood, wbo gave over attempting 
to longer keep hla patleiu alive, and 
be dte<l half an hour later.

Dr. Tm*k m.i.v W said to l»e oa the 
scouting Ifne of bis profenaloo. While 
a student tie had witnessed an experi
ment which haa startled tbe world. 
He reaolted to repeat It. Turning ev
ery one oat of the room where Mra. 
Selby had died except bla Intimate 
friend. Dr. Sementer, a graduate of a 
prominent tiermah school of medtclae, 
whom he retained fur an assistant, be 
made an incUlon over tbe woman's 
heart. He then Inserted hla hand ant̂  
clasped Ibe organ, aqueexlng it gently 
and ' masaasrlng It. This process be 
kept op for some flneeu minutes, wbeii

red In 
Mer pli

a mirror under tbe woman's naatrils 
and a slight nsotsture appeared on tbe 
glass. Tbe massaging eonUuued some 
ten mlnntea tbe patient
opened her eyes.

Hastily covering the body to the 
chin Dr. Traak aummonod every one 
in the bouse and u 'd  to them;

“ I wish you to wltneoa that uu this 
14th day uf November at S;15 p. m. 
Mra. Selby llTea.**

At that moment tbe ‘patient sighed 
and sold In a feeble voice. “ I fqel ao 
queer."

“ Do yon bear that?” aald tbe doctor. 
““She not only Uvea, but speaka I.eave 
the room. Everything depends upon 
keeping ber compoaed."

No one knew what waa passing in 
tbe otckrooni tllf <1 O'clock, when the 
two ph.valclana emerged and announc
ed that Mra. Selby was dead.

There was a »wault aver the Inher
itance of the property In question, but 
It was proved on tbe t^ l-tb a t Mra. 
Belby survived Mr. Vyatt by several 
boqra, ao at bis death ah* waa tbe 
owner of the vacant lot. Tbit made 
good her will leaving the property to 
her great-grandniece, to wl^m It waa 
turned over by due proceoa of law..

Dr. and Mra. Trask are abont to be 
married, but are putting off tbe wed
ding HU after the 14th of November. 
Aa to the hour of tbe donke actaatUk) 
•aa  bars wot yat glraa a decislea.

tODIBB A  CVMMINOB.

$

That w e hâve stocked up with 
special reference to the hoHday 
trade. ‘Give us your grocery 
business for December and we’ll 
take care of you to your satisfac
tion.

Morris & Farris
Phone 60 609 Seventh Street

furniture and Stoves $
We have iuat received aud have on diaplay at 
oiir Htore a Jreeh car of new Furniture, Sloven 
and Fanges .*

Heating.Stoves From SA to SSS 
Cook Stoves From.ST^SO to SSS

âêThe Favorite’*

a faint tinge of color appeared In tbe 
patlcflt'a ebeeks. Dr. Hemodter placed

CtKik an«! Heating Stoves ami Rangea are the 
Ivest on the market and we-are sole agenta for 
this line *.f gotnla in Wichita Falla

Art Squares, Mat
tings and Linoliu ms

• We hate a hirge line to aelect from and the 
jiricew are reaHonahle. W e want you to nee 
them. It'a no trouble for na to allow goods nn<i 
meet price«

Wichita furniture Co.
Tw o I)(K>r« South of Poatoffice,

Phone 575 O h io  Avenue ̂ •
\ V
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Notice to Contractors
We  have Re-opened Our Tin Shop

and áre prepared to do all kinds of 
Tin and Sheet Metal Work on short 
notice. RooHns:, Spouting. Ridge 
Roll, Cresting, Gal\ anized Iron Cor
nices, etc........................................

Let Us F igúre Y o u r  Next Job
W e Have Skilled Workmen arxl 
Guarantee oar work. Repair work 
a Specialty.................................

77te Finest Line o f Heating Stoves CoarUy

KERR & HURSH
ÍIIW msmstsmsmsmsm

O U R  M O T T O : “  W e Hold Thee Safe." 

R E P R E S E N T IN G  $250,000,000 U . S. ASSE*]

A iiâ èrso n  & Patterson
C #»n«ra l Insurance Agenta

FHOMK fl7 Lbav auiLDiNO. rib

Ev«rjr Company pajrinf ite Soil Fmndsoo Loas as Spot 
rwafc, Whboat Dboooet, Reprmerted in Oar Office.

i



I E  DEffiY
F O L K  S  T
T ^ a y  w e  call your attention to the fact that 
we buy, sell and exchange everything in the 
r  umiture line. W e  have $econd-hahd bed-room 
l$|}it% nm ttr^es, bedsteads, springs, cook stoves.

want to buy all kinds of second hand goods 
atid we all kinds of House Furnishings at 
tiices to suit you.

H y tte r ie t  o f th t Famous O a ts io  

o f tho EngHth Turf. .

A SCHEME THAT WENT WRONG

Tk* PM  t* lUk TMMlNtMi th* Olu* 
1« W1—Lesn̂ eKe 
 ̂ DrauMi« Win-

FervleM In Dmam*.
J T .
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t Coanty

a n d
Heating 'Stoves

Oar stock is large and complete in this 
as well as all other tinea. We handle' 
nothing but the best makes of stoves 
and ranges both for eooklug and heat
ing purposes, and the prices range from

SS.SO up

Art
Squares

Have Just received a large Invoice ofAArt Squares, consisting of all sises, 
grades and styles and yoir will find but 
little trouble In making a seloction 
from our stock that will suit your taste

D R E A M L A N D
Our Dreamland Mattress 

we guarantee it to be first 
class in every porticular. 
Away with your feather bed 
and give me the Dream
land Mattress.

ROCKER  ~
We have j u s t  receiv

ed a large line of Reed 
Rockers, Our line of Morris 
chairs is up to date. Now 
come and see our stock and 
see if we can t suit you. If 
yuu have not got all the 
money come anyway, we 
sell on the installment plan.

#

North Texas furniture & Coffin Co. #
Uunertakers akd Embalmers—Eay Phone 84—Night Phone 90 {|||^

Indiana Awraue ^ Wkhitg Falls Texas

Moved fixxn stand to fbnncr Baptist Church Building on Indiana A v o ^  
11 am better prepared to serve my fMitrons. With better fisdlitiea for doing 
endeavor to merit a continuance of patronage so libaidly,bestowed in the past.

, C. ZIEGLER

mething Better in Salmon
/ ' •

J

Vi^en, you buy a can of Club House Salmon Cutlets you get the
- r j ^

choicest part of the fish, cut to fit the oval shaped tin in which
- •

It is pafkfd. Three-quarter pound cans.............. ............ t *5 «

We also handle Club House Salmon in lib. cans at 25c and in one-

half ib. cans at....j.......... *1 «

I Ohio J. L. LEA, Jr.

I f  it wsr« poMlbi* to write the full 
snd tm* history of the Derby It would 
eoBtsla ooBM> stsrtllng rcrelstloDa of 
strmuge doings bsbind Ihs scoues of 
which tbs public hns llttls suspicion 
and BO actual knowlsdfe.

There in, for inetsoce, little doubt 
that a very different tale would have 
been told of Teddingtoa’s Derby but 
for the prompt action of bis wide 
awake owner. Sir Joseph Hawley. 
When the Kentish baronet attended 
tbs York sprliig meeting of 18T>I he 
was amaseil 'to Sod the bookmaker* 
eager to lay odds to any nmouot 
against his colt, who was looked on a* 
a certain winner of the blue ribbon a 
few weeks later. Hlr Joseph at oni'e 
aceuted mischief, and, leaving I be 
courseT be traveled as fast as relays 
of swift bornes could take bim to Ills 
training gusrten. wbi-rr he communi
cated bis ausplrloim to Alec Taylor, hU 
trainer.

As the result of ibetr delllieralions 
Teddingtuii was iit once rt-iiiuved to 
BDolber box. plsced under Ibe charge 
of a dlffi-rent Imy and a atrict wiit'li 
kept over him night ami dny. Wbnb 
ever setn’me was on foot to disable the 
horse was thus effei-tuully eb<>rke<l, 
T(<ddljiglon MMiii resume«! his pisee as 
flmt favorite In the betting and, as ev- 
erylnxly ex|iecle«l, won the I*erby with 
ease. ^ •—

Another myster.v wbleli has not lieen 
solved to Ibis dny Is asaoclalcd witli 
Lenmler slid that iiieimirable Iterby of 
1K4I. It was more than siispn-iiq that 
lyMiHler was n four year-eld, but tben- 
was iHit siillli lent evldem-n oti wbl'-li 
to-lmse an objet tioii to bta running. In 
tb<> nice his fetbs-k was broken by n 
kick from Itiiuidng Krin, ami he was 
effectilnll.v plst <sl bors de eombat. lie 
was shot sml Imried. but. when a juirty 
of s|MirtM;iieii who wished to test tbeir 
BiiK|dcloiis dug U|i Ills Insly at dead of 
night they found that the brad, which 
alone could settle the inaltcr, wsagime.

Itiitiin, the second favorite for this 
race, wus made safe hy a eiinuliigly 
devlwsi Uiltis, but who-admlnlstensl 
It wns iicwT illsco«'er»sl, oml, to «rown 
this I>crhy as the most shady and 
fraudiik-nt on rtssml, ItuniilDg ilein, 
who «aroo In hrst, was fourni to 1« 
none other than Maccalieus. a four- 
ypsr-old. ami thus nu imiKailor of the 
flrst w ater, Ilut w hen It liera me iie<s-n 
aary to produce the horse for an cx 
amluatlou tiy experts It was found tlinl 
be, like lAonder's telltale Itead, hiid 
lieen spirited awa.v.

In conne<-tton with llunning llelo, by 
the way, a draraatk* atury la told. 
Captain Oshome l^d liackc«! Ortamlo 
for a very heavy sum, ami when Ituii 
ning Rein came In Orst be ws* faced 
wHb the abemative «>f Mowing uni 
bis brains or being deelarMl a tlefaull- 
er. He was Just on the point of eboos- 
Ing «leath ratlMpr than dlalKwior when a 
note Was placed In bis hnml. "Han
ning Rein,”  ran the miesive, wbh-h 
was from a frlemUy tont. *is an Im
postor, sad be won't get the Derby 
stakes.. Bny up nil tbs bats on Orlande 
yon can get, snd you will make a f«w- 
tune.'’

The captain put away his revolver, 
followsd the tout's advice sad. Instead 
of providing work f«ir Ibe nadertaher. 
found blmeelf fllMlOO In packet.

Few borsee have ever euited a hot
ter favorite for the Derby than Mc
Gregor In 1870. Ho imsy were bin 
ebanees that otMs of 9 to 4 were laU 
on biro to an enormoue amount, nml 
the money wns consldared as good as 
wotL To the constemallon. however, 
of bis iMckem, he seemed onsble to 
move freely In the rata and Anisbed a 
bad fourth tarhlnd boraes who were 
not in the same «anlnry with him.

There was no doubt whatever that 
Msegregor bad been drugged, but who 
the rascal wss who did tbs.«laatsrdly 
trick Is as much a myslefy totlaÿ as It 
was St the lime.

It Is «>f this ra«a that Ibe following 
ramnrksMe story Is told: Daring the 
alfht befsta the race a Jockey called 
Hwlft saw the flnish e< the Derby hi a 
dream. He saw Kingcraft, wMch be 
recognised, lase the poet a wtaaer by 
a length nod n half, followsd by s 
«lark brown horse which he coold net 
Identify and with Msegregor, the fs- 
'Torlts. a bad fourth. In spits of the 
Jeering of bis friends, to whom he toM 
the st«iry, he iMU-ked Kingcraft for 
every eovciaign he «wuld ralee, aa«L to 
hie «leligbt as ,lo tbs disgiist of the 
scoffsra, be saw his dream esactly re 
pixiduced—ibe favorite badly beaten 
and tbs despised Kingcraft winning s 
small fortuii« for him.

Rven mors remsrkabls Is a story of 
that great Derby race of 18(8, wou by 
tbe «lesplaad eutskler Csrsctacas, rkt- 
den by Parsons, tbs stable lad. Al- 
tboogb Csrsctacas was so badly 
thought of that Jim Ooater point 
plank refused to rids kim snd odte of 
40 to 1 WOTS freH.v offersd agsiast klm, 
■ tipster gavtUrim as a csrtala wtaaer 
no tbe Btrangtb of s drsam Ik which 
his Mind «langbtar bod ssaa lbs boras 
wla "with a little bny on kla back as 
pale as death.”  Usw rlvMly aeeatnt» 
was this dream foraeaat was odmMtnd 
hy all who saw Ihs laMh o f that ataaa- 
dsaal raM,»Loadon TR-Btta-

TH m i WAt NO CHARM AT A U .

Tha taata la That FafUsalar Ohuroli 
Wars Fraŝ

AI.A certain church an aged asher.' 
to aave the exeriloa of oeatlaaally 
oarchlag up and dpwn the alale to 
conduct persona to their oeata. uaed 
to take a otaad In the center of the 
church and when any Incornerà ap
peared beckon to them and then con
duct them to a teat.

The urrhtna of the neighborhood, 
knowing hla peculiarity, uoed to pop 
their heada inalde the church d<x>r and 
mimic his action by beckoning to him. 
Many times be tried to catch one and 
Ot one Sunday morning nearly did oo 
But the boy ruahed away from the 
oburch and ran Into the arma of a po- 
Hreman.

"What have you been up toF' de
manded the policeman.

Thought the boy, "I'm caught.” but 
he aald: "Oh, air, there'a a dlalurb-
tace la that church and they have oent 
me to .fetch a policeman.”

"Very good," oald the officer, "I'll 
atep In and at-e about It."

8o he o|>ened the door at (he wt>sl 
ĥ»4 of the church, and taking off his 
helui«i. entered.

Th( moment (he ugi-d usher saw hini 
he btH'koned to him and motioned him 
to a seal next an old genrleinan. ' '

Inmiedlalely he wiU s«*ated he touch
ed tbe old gentleman and salJi ■•('onu> 
quiet.”

The ul<l gentleman replied: "Who!
do you iiieunT”

Officer—You know whul I mean, and 
1 don't want no chat. Come quiet or I 
shall take you hy force.

Old Gentleman—I l•̂ •ally don't under 
Bland you.

Officer—l.«K>k ht'iv! We don't aaiil 
no more dtslurlsncet You hsv«- 
kicking up quite enough and I am go
ing to have you oni quick.

ily Ihia time the congregation were 
looking at the pair and wondering what 
waa the mailer, so the old gentleman 
aald: "Very well, 1 have not made any
dlalurbunce, hut to aave any I will go 

lih you."
So logilher, to the wonderment of 

the congregation, they marched up the 
alale.

When they had paaiu‘<l out of the 
church the uaher followed them ani 
the ladlreman, turning to him, said- 

' Now. Ihtn, you have to make tour 
clitirgo” *

"CfMirBeT" said the usher. 'Th«»e 
ain't uny charge. All the seats are 
fre»'."—Detroit .News Trlhunr.

__  •• Oose-twaiiiT AJ»«CCS

F LU M U R t klCINM .
*CHy af Wlaklta Falla, Tanna.

Sswsr Dspartmawt. Na. 1.
WlchIU Falla. Tsg.. July 1. IN I  

A. L. Tompkina la bersby Hcansad ti 
do plumhiag and lay houas aswsra nal 
drains la conasctlon wltb tha pabilo 
oewcra la thia city la aeoordaaes wtth 
Iba pcovlsloas of sa ordlaaace. No. 100.
Ilxing and regulallag ths uso of attnrs t 
by privata Individuala la tha city of*'* * v  
Wlrhita Fa|j|a.

Givea sudar tha sea! of said city thia 
the Ist day of July, 1908.
.(SiMl.) BOGAR RYB, City SecroUry,

A. L. T O M P K I nN S ;
FLUMRtR.

Fheno 81. toth and Lamar.

otibacrlbo for th« Daily Tlmosl

Plumbing
I havo had IT yaark pmotloal 

experleorg lo Iho plumblag basl- 
neaa and am tha oniy pmeUoal 
man In tha plunihlng and htNtUns 
business In this eliy. '̂ '̂WIU ha 
glad to flgurs wlth you oa aar- 
thlng in my Uno. Wlll glva n 
strict guarantos, If necosaary, oa 
sil Work. Ws esa turnlsh yon 
wlth gixxlB atado by any of Vho 
leadlng manufaclursrs of iho 
Ualtsd Ststoo.

Am now making a spocdal 
priea of I31.B0 oa Porcotaia Bath 
Tubo, whicb caat bo bought for 
tha atoasy by aay of aiy o o »  
psiltors.

Wlll opon np for tha praaont 
Bt Abbott Pntat Co., coraor ol 
BIghth atrsot and Oblo avsaaa.

W. W, CoIsmsH.

Just received, a carload'of Mlasourl 
soft wheal flour. Try a aack asat 
lime Sherrod A Co. Phooe 177.

17MI

Jackson Urna., undertakers and sai- 
lialmera. Day phone No. 14; night 
phone No. (47. MIdAw-tf

R. t .  H D F r, Kraaldent. C. A. ALLINQHAM , Vies Fraoidsnt. 
W. M..M<;CnC00R, Caahlsr. CO. H. LVSAOHT, Vice Frssldsnf

BANK

WITH
Management

The aucceaa of a hank and the aafs- 
ly (if Ibe funda Intruslsd to It dopoud 
upon a Judicious adnlaisCralioa of Us 
affairu. ------

Bvsyy officor of Tha Firm Natlohsl 
Bonk Is s praetiea) boakar of llfa-lonff 
oxpartanca.

Its diroclora am all waU kaoara man 
aelactad for tboir boalnoss ability and 
flaanrlal staadtaff.

Tha Btraagtb of thla boak llaa notI-
aloaa in Ita larga capRal, sarpiaa aad 
raaoarcaa, bat In ' tha ^haractar and 
tfaSicial raopoaaibUitjTof tha maa who 
aondaet Ha affaira.

icwn HOS, lEUS

ñ lK T NATIONAL BANK

•-r*

■at aad OoM BathA
Aoiiia Attaartoa rrmsH wnrieaL •

Williams* Barber Shop
iKN WlLLIArdS  ̂ Ffagflatar. t

THE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE cAy
Mh IR fftnoL ___________ WlahMa IMIa flpaiR

.•3

Office i
'J.- '•l'  • . ;■
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Mr*. R. U  Ws>tM • ( 4 « 7 «KMur WM 
tinn— tlM tocal vlitton la tiM cHjr to-

i. W. Blackstotk. oat of tiM l«•Jll9 S 
«ttJMM of Patroli*. w u  timaMvtiag 
tli ta w  iMra today.

Mf«. C  H. NIctaolaoa of Talaa, Ok' 
lakcana, is vtattlac Mra. J. T. Moatgoni- 
«ry  of (Ms dty.

W. n. Bdtlll. a promlaont latockoiaa 
titm  Atwood, Toxaa, waa-' aiiakta« 
kaaAa iritk trtaada boro todA .̂

A. H, Boaciias, aa eotarp^ag cilt- 
aao o f Moariotta, was her* today oa kls 
rafara (fon  bis raaek aaar Cbarlto.

W. 1 ^  Moore, Moat Worahtpful 
OnuMi Master of the O^^d bodes of 
IbMnaa. sad Mr. J. ■. Voa dor Llpps 
lolt today tor Waeo to attead tbs so- 
aoal aicotloe of tho Graad Ixxlse. 

mss Hattie Batrd, ooe of tbs teach 
rs ta the pabMe sebools at Petrolla, 

. 'waa to Uie city today oa her retara 
' fksat Heartstu. wbsre abe. bad bora 

attoadlas tbe Clay coaaty lastitute.
'' - Mr. aad Mra. B. boaewlU arrtrell to 

t te  dty tbta atteraoDo from Ba'o A«: 
’ tndo aad will laake tbfa elty tbeir 
laaoe, Mr. Uoaewits Aartae,accepted a 

. poaitloa witb the fort Worth aad Den
ser aa car repairer.
,C. F.< OolUoa, a elUten ot Wichita 

fU ls  la early daya, but now of St. 
toala, was meetlof friends here todai’ 
whDc ea route to Seymour to look af- 
kSr his property iatereots la that sec- 
tlOB. Mr, Colllas was tbe first agent 

fort Worth aad Dearer had in 
ttia  city, when tbe hnalness office waa 
Imadncted in a box ear.

Her. R. R  Parley turlred last nisbt 
IktNn Houston, where be had been at- 
iMdUiK tbe conference of the Miikod- 
lai Bkdatyipal church. Both Her. Par- 
Isff aad R  M. Wisdom were returned 
ta tbeir respeetlre ebarges and the con- 

■ Areace will be held la tbe new'church 
'Mare aekt year. Her. fhrlea returned 
kff way ot Llano, where be stopped and 
parAased crmniie for the new Instltii- 
Moaal charch. now In course of con- 
-aMmcUoa.

H t U S M i t é U l ï M l  H M » » 1

AT THC CHURCHES I

ftrs l fraabytiriaa Chueeh.
Tbe uanal serrteee will be oondaeted 

at tbe Preabytertaa ebureb tomorrow 
by tbe pastor. Rev. J. J. Dalton, both 
aMffwIaff aad ereatag. Sunday aebpol 
at »;4 i a. m.

• «  •
f  Irak Mathadlal Bplaoopal Church.

At tAe court house. Sunday school 
at t:4S £  m. Public worship at 11 a. 
m. Sermon by tbe pester. Subject, 
"Jcaas Cblrst a Necesstty.” Senior 
Bpworth Lengae'nt C:>0 p. m. Public 
worablp nt^:30 p. m. Sermon by the 
pastor. Subject. “Christian Culture 
tbe Joy of Living.”  ^

We return from conference at Hous
ton to take up the new year’s work 
arttb high bopo and n firm faith In 
Qod’s signal manifestation of approval 
of our enterpriae In this city. The 
Attstia ooafereace was unanlntously 
hearty in the approval of an institu 
tiooal church here. Tbe annual con 
fCrencc will meet here in the new build 
lag next year and Bishop Qdayle will 
dedicate tbe church as soon as com 
pleted. .Qur church Is divided Into five 
ooafereaees in this State, this work be
ing la the Austin conference.^ The re
ports show thst we have galne<l four
teen per cent in membership this year.

R. E, PARLEY, Pastor.
A ■' * * ‘ " 'nThe Christlad Church.
Bible school at S:15 a. m. Commun- 

Ion and sermon at II a. ni. Junior

Chronlcllngs.
Cb ran tele.

TksuMe In a tsaeher.
Raotoa slowly In making a bargain. 
Baavea la our helper; sorrow’s anr-

*• Oomcalt la a creed; flee its falseness 
amd foBy. r

Ho who does bis duty la the mastef 
Mf Ria Cate.

I f  posai hie, do hot be an enemy to 
TOW noenies. but be a friend to your 
Mmtda.

. . . T o  can't talk much, but we are there 
WlWB It CMuaa to making electric 
ilsao. Lek ua abow you. Fred Mahaffey 
Hay phone Ml, night phone Ml.

ITlAtp

t weak eneuniber mabgoea In the bar- 
nR ak Sherrod A  Co.'s. Pbone 177.

17i-tr

Christian Endeavor at  ̂ p. m. Preach 
Ing at 7 p. m. Note the change of lime. 
All are conlially Invited to wurahiii 
with 08. Strangera made welcome, 
am giving our people a serlea of aer- 
mona you would enjoy. Come and hear 
them. A. J. UlTBH.'.Puator.

Pastors Msst Monday.
The paatora of the city are requested 

ty meet at the study of tiro. Pry In the 
Baptist church Monday morning at 10 
o'clock to arrange for the dlsbiiraemont 
of the charity fund collected on last 
Thanksgiving day. All paatora nre urg
ed to be present.

A. J. BUSH, Pres. Pastors' Aas'n. 
• e •

Pirst Baptist Church. ,
At the First Baptist Church Ijie |inr- 

tor will preach. Morning service at II 
o'clock. Evening a< rvice at 7: IS. Sun 
day school at 9:45 a. m. Junior R. Y 
P., IJ. at 3 p. m. and Seniors at 4 p. m. 
You are extended a cordial welcome to 
worship with us at all or any of thes«- 
service!. W. F. PRY, Pastor.

Cvangslicsl Lutheran Church.
Services will be held as follows 

Communion address at 10 o'clock. Ger 
man morning service and communion 
at 10:30. English evening service with 
communion at 7:30.

E. DEFFNER. Pastor.

S U B S C R I B E
AO kbsda ot cakcB. fruit cake, lead 
baa hk.bulk or packagea at Skarrod 
Ou.*a. Phoaa 177. 171-tf

) Ihr tha Dally T lM al

jyBL J. W . D U V A L
Nose and Tluroat 

General Practice.
'  W k m it a  P a l l s . T ex as

fir your next year’ sMag- 
axines through.

I can give any kind of 
Chib Rate, save you 
money, postage, and 
worry.

R A L P H  D A R N E L L

AM0I40 TH KBOXeS*

of daliclouB candles always to be had 
here are many aultabla for Christmas 
gifts., Why not coma and have us set 
aside one or more for yon?

FILÌJID WITH DEIJCIOUS CANDY

they will Indeed be s remembmnee. If 
yon want to know ho wthe recipient 
will enjoy them, try some yourself 
now. Then you’ll know why our can
dies are always welcome evtrywbare.

lUrER-ilGNEli DRUG CRMH
Fran Oallvar;' to Any Part af tha City.

Christian Scisnee.
Christian Science setSrlces bm fol

lows: I,.esson sermon ''Sunday at u
p. m. at the home of .Mias Etta Soule, 
907 Travis avenue. Testimonial meet
ing ut 3 p. lu. on Wednesday at the 
home of .Mrs. E. E. Sunders, 1206 Trav
is avellile.

Work on Well No. 2 In Byers Bros, 
subdiytslon. located one and a b.-ilf 
miles from Byers, is progressing rapid
ly. The crew is working night and 
day and It will not be long until some 
really interesting developments will be 
seen.—Byers Sentinel.

Fine Dill pickles, sweet mixed 
pickles, mangoes, bulk olives at Sher
rod & Co.’s. Phone 177. 172-lf

b i )

2

John T. Roberta, traveling freight 
agent for tbe M. K. and T. ot thia city, 
haa been honfred with an Invitation 
to deliver the memorial address for the 
Elka' lodge at Childreaa. .Mr. Roberta 
baa accepted tbe invitation.

Let ua wire your house. M'e do It 
the way It ought to be done. Fred 
.Mahaffey. day phone 541, night phone 
541. 171-6tp

tk>m to Mr. and Mra. C. D. Turten- 
hall af 1616 Tenth street yesterday at 
noon a daughter.

Asparagus tips. King A White.
168-61

THANKSGIVIN
r  *

The Annual Feast 
Day So Universally
observed in every 
American home is 
closest hand. Per
haps your wardrobe 
is not well equipped 
for your Thanksgiv-' 
ing outing or inning

We have Thankful 
Overcoat bûautiesat 
$ I 5. $20, $25 up to 
$35.

Blessings in suits at 
$ 1 0 .  $ 1 5 .  $ 2 0 ,  $ 2 t .  
to $40.

Copynfkt lyol by Hsrt Scbiffner Jc Kittr

Pleasure and satis
faction in choice hats 
neckwear, gloves, 
etc., all at thankful 
and pleasing prices.

We have many things in store 
for you that will tend to make 
our National Feast Day an oc
casion long to be remembered.

'/ .

The Clothier
Wichita Falls,

I  ^  f
AN INFANT BEAUTY

waota handsome fixinga to, cnhance 
ita beauty.^ Tou dote on It and are 
proud when it's well dreased. It'a an 
envlable piide if Ita "flxinga'' come 
from us. M'e have for baby

PAINTY PINS, RINGS, SPOONS 
and what jiot. In silver or gold. They 
are exquisite and variety Is Urge. As 
to price, you wouldn't believe It, they 
are so cheap. '

A

A Qumrmntmmd
Pookdt Knifd

Have inu pnttems to select 
from. Full line aheara and 
aciaaora. Tw o pair Riven in ex- 
chnuRe for every faulty |>air 
returned. Everythinff in Hard
ware

J E W E L E R Maxwell’ s Hardware
781 OHIO a v e n u e .

L  H. L A W
WILL DCk TOT

B A R B E U ,  W-J » r\ 
T :  antt you; and can r

Sbava........
dhamp^B ... 
Hair eutiiag

• f
A HOT OR COLO BAI
I

W. H. H THAT»
Dealer la ^

Hot 'Co-=
Phon

-Office—On 8th 
Jourdan’ a Fn

Beat Branda 
kept

LOS TOSSI]

.J.-* DECBMBER-the Month Clieei
DECEMBER IS THE M ONTH OF A L L  M ONTHS W H EN YO U  W A N T  THE V E R Y  BEST

X-

W e  h a ve  g a th e re d  to g e th e r  fro m  a ll q u a rte rs  o f . th e  lea rth  th e  v e ry  b es t in eq ta b le s  an] 
han d le  th em  in th e  m ost S an ita ry  an d  c le a n ly  rhanner. If you  a re  n o t t ra d in g  w ith

a V E  us YO U R  DECEMBER TRAD E AN D  SEE H O W  SATISFACTO RY OUR SERVICE IS

608-610 OHIO AVE.

O TELEPHONE No. 35 0 . - W .

PURVEYORS  
E V E R Y T H l  
GOOD TO E.
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Cakkor
New Tori 

oottou dull 
9 centa. 8 i

Cotto-

Dec. . . . . . .
Jan...........
March . . . .

,1
Catko

New Tori 
oottou oulet 
dling 9.86.

Cattan
4

[,Dyc. .4^ ..
Jan. ----- ,'

' March ___

Ct
Uverpool, 

cotton 6.1I-( 
eelpts 6.000

Oee.-Jaa.. . . 
Jan.-Pab. ., 
Feb -Mar. .., 
Mar.-Apiil.

Chk
WlMat->

NSaJ........
Doeember. .
May..........

, July . . . . . . .
CoraL

bee. ..........
M ay..........
JnlF .y. .. . . 

bata-^
^  . 

May
‘ J«»l7 ...................J ,

Park
. Cattle Ml 
'b'-ad.

Stoeru -Qi 
Topa Bold ai 

''offa—4)UI 
Topa aol 

f'ahrea ■<) 
'Tyi« said 
--fnlD Em 
6iariiet high«

Amt racHw 
wheat ( 

tigM. Bber—
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